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Low tonight in mid
teens. High tomorrow in 

. Seelow 50s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA —  Stock show sea
son last weekend came up 
against chilling temperatures 
with the Top O' Texas Junior 
Livestock Show and conhn- 
ues with students from area 
4-H and FFA clubs coming to 
Pampa for the Gray County 
Livestock Show this week
end.

Participants were required 
to have their anim als' 
weighed in by 6 p.m. on 
Thursday.

Lambs will be judged at 6 
p.m. today with the steers 
and heifers later in the 
evening. Pigs will be judged 
Saturday morning beginning 
at 8 a.m.

FFA and 4-H members 
learn more than just caring 
for an anim als they raise. 
Sportsmanship, responsibili
ty and money management 
are only a few of the lessons 
learned, according to stock 
show officials.

The students raise the ani-
mals with the hope of earning 

frorenough money from the sale
of the animals to pay for the 

it piccost of raising it plus make a 
profit.

PAMPA — Pampa United 
Inc. will be voting on an 
amendment to its by-laws at 
the annual meeting sched
uled for 11:45 a.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 28, in the M.K. Brown 
Room of the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard.

The proposed amendment 
to the by-laws would modify 
the surplus funds require
ments to match changes in 
accounting requirements for 
non-profit corporations.

United Way board mem
bers, fund-raising campaign 
volunteers, agency represen
tatives and other interested 
persons are invited to attend 
the Awards Luncheon and 
Annual Meeting. Cost is 
$6.50 a place for a catered 
enchilada plate by Dos 
Caballeros.

Reservations should be 
made no later than Friday,
Jan. 24, by calling the Pampa 

ffi<United Way office at 669- 
1001

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(AP) — An unmanned nKket 
carrying a navigation satellite 
for the Air Ft»ae blew up today 
13 sect>nds after liftoff. There 
were no injuries reported to 
spectators or ground crew 
from falling, burning debris.

Sparks showered into the 
air, and a boom could be 
heard several miles from the 
launch site at Cape Canaveral 
Air Station. The Di*lta rocket 
had lifted off at 11 28 a m fol
lowing a smiM t̂h countdown, 
and dozens of people were 
w'atching. Smoke was still ris
ing from the fragments on the 
ground an ht>ur after the 
explosion.
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PEDCO picks engineering 
firm to develop land tract
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A Pennsylvania engineering 
chosen Iw 

Econom ic Development
firm was chosen by the Pampa
~ ‘ opr
Corporation Thursday to lay out 
and develop a 213-acre tract of 
land on the east side of Pampa.

Two engineering firms -  
Woolpert, based in Dallas, and 
Webber/Smith Associates, based 
in Pennsylvania -  were chosen to 
pro.sent their ideas for the indus
trial park to PEDCO members. 
After both presentations, mem
bers discussed the options and 
decided upon W ebber/Smith 
because of its sp>eciality in deal
ing with "value-added" agricul
ture businesses.

Webber/Smith specializes in 
developing industrial districts 
for fcx)d manufacturing facilities 
throughout the United States 
and has connections with vari
ous food industries, including 
IBP, Stouffer foods. Nestle, 
Carnation and Lopez Foods.

In addition to bringing jobs 
and growth to the area, these 
businesses would also help pro
mote the areas natural resources, 
said PEDCO President Lewis 
Meers.

"Both firms are great firms, 
but why not play up our 
strength?" he said. "And our 
strength is in agriculture com
m odities."

Another reason for going with 
a firm specializing in attracting 
"value-added" agriculture busi
nesses, said P ro C O  Project

CcKirdinator Susan Tripplehom, 
is the state agriculture depart
ment gives a lot of incentives to 
^ ricu ltu re-based  companies. 
In is  may help attract companies 
into the state, she said.

W ebber/Smith would work 
with ItKal engineering firm 
Barber & Merriman t(» develop a 
layout for the area and help

and growth to the community, 
Meers said.

Another option dLscussed by 
the council to help develop jobs 
within the community was to 
place money from a $250,000 CD 
maturing in February into 30-, 60- 
or 90-day CDs. This option, said 
Meers, would allow members 
easier access to funds for commu-

design a building to help attract 
fooa-related businesses. , The
design and layout priKess would 
probably take eight to ten weeks 
to finish, and the building could 
be finished as early as summer 
1998, Webber/Smith CEO Garry 
Smith.

After the building is complet
ed, PEDCO will begin soliciting 
com panies to move to the 
Pampa area. With Webber/ 
Smith's connections in the fcx)d 
industry, this should not be a 
problem, said Smith.

Although the cost t>f develop
ing the land was questioned by 
PEDCO members Roger David 
and Larry Orman, the issue was 
tabled until the council received 
estimates from Webber/Smith. 
Executive Director Jack Ippel 
added that members would still 
have the option of negotiating or 
consulting another firm after 
receiving a cost estim ate for 
developing the land.

The 2LVacre industrial park 
will be liK'ated on the east side of 
Pampa between the city and 
Loop 171. Members of PEDCO 
are hoping development of this 
area will draw more businesses 
to the Pampa area,'adding jobs

nity projects and might help pub
lic perception c»f PEDCO.

'When we take money and 
invest in securities," he said, "we 
send the wrong message to the 
community."

The purpose of PEDCO, he 
reiterated, was to use revenue to 
invest in ItKal business opportu
nities to further the growth of 
Pampa. And, he added, this goal 
is easier to attain when funds are 
accessible.

This discussion was held after 
members voted to change their 
depository account from 
National Bank of Commerce to 
FirstBank Southwest. Orman 
refused to discuss the option and 
vote on the issue, claiming it 
would be a conflict of interest, as 
he is also a board member at the 
FirstBank Southwest.

Meers said about the council's 
decision, "I personally went 
through and evaluated each bid 
after Susan and Jack did theirs. 
Larry has exertt*d no influence 
on this matter to anyone."

The decision, he said, was 
based the sealed bids each bank 
submitted. FirstBank, council 
members concluded, offered the 
best interest rate.

Astronaut to deliver Inauguration Day message
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) -  Astronaut John Blaha 
couldn't vote for President 
Clinton in November, but he's 
found a way to be part of the 
inauguration celebration -  even 
from 240 miles above Earth

The 54-year-old retired Air 
Force colonel today videotaped a 
message for Clinton from the 
space shuttle Atlantis, which 
dcKked at the Russian space sta
tion Mir earlier this wi*ek. Blaha 
has lived on Mir since September 
and is to return to Earth aboard 
Atlantis on Wednesday.

At Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
meanwhile, NASA halted 
Discovery's trip to the launch 
pad this morning when workers 
heard a loud bang and discov
ered a Y-shaped crack, 24 feet 
long, in the surface of the mobile 
launch platform. Access dixirs in 
the platform also jammed.

Discovery was being trans
ported atop the steel platform in 
preparation for a Feb. 11 liftoff 
on the second Hubble Space 
Telescope servicing mission.

Engineers were evaluating the 
damage to determine whether 
Discovery could prcKeed to the 
pad, said NASA spokesman 
Bruce Buckingham. If the shuttle 
had to be returned to the hangar 
and mounted on another launch 
platform -  the worst-case sce
nario -  the Hubble mission 
could be delayed by weeks.

Blaha, in hi.s message to be 
played Monday at an inaugural 
ball at the National Air and 
Space Museum, refers to a cen
tral Clinton campaign theme.

"We're now embarked r>n a new 
program -  a bridge to the 21st cen
tury which President Clinton initi
ated 3 1/2 years ago, where we 
entered a crxiperative agreement

to build a new space station 
tirgether with the Russiaas," the 
astrrmaut says in the speech.

"In the interim, we have bet*n 
using our space shuttle and the 
Russian Mir space station, which 
is 11 years old, to conduct joint 
space operations."

Blaha is the third American to 
live on the Russian station. The 
fourth. Dr. Jerry Linenger, arrived 
this wet'k aboard Atlantis.

Blaha, who joined two cosmo
nauts on Mir, has credited 
Clinton with helping to end the 
fierce space competition with 
Russia.

"H e got together with the 
Russian leadership and they 
decided together to bring these 
two great countries, America 
and Russia, together and to do 
something where we can help 
each other," Blaha said in an 
interview Thursday.

Crazy for You

(Pampa Nawt pitoto by Dianna P Dandrldga)

Pampa High School choir students Meredith Hite, David Bridges and Mindee Stowers 
practice their roles in the musical Crazy For You, which will be performed Jan. 30, 
Feb. 1-2 at the M.K. Brown Auditorium. The Broadway musical features music by 
George Gershwin

Pig steps

rw

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Dandrtdga)
This Hampshire cross bred pig, belonging to orte of the 
Grandview-Hopkins 4-H students, thought twice about 
taking that long step off the trailer and into the livestock 
pavilion for this week's Gray County Livestock Show. The 
show activities begin today at 6 p.m. in the Clyde Carruth 
Pavilion with lambs, steers and heifers. Saturday’s judg
ing begins at 8 a.m. with pigs.

Texas county taking ‘hell’ 
out of the ‘hello ’ greeting

KINGSVILLE (AF) -  In this 
friendly little ranching town, 
"Hello" is wearing out its welcome 

And Leonso Canales Jr. is 
happy as heck.

At his urging, the Kleberg 
County com m issioners t>n 
Monday unanimously designat- 
t»d "H eaven-o" as the county's 
official greeting.

The reason: "H ello" contains 
the word "H ell."

"W hen you go to sthool and 
church, they tell you hell' is 
negative and 'heaven' is posi
tive," said the 56-year-old 
Canales, who owns the 
Kingsville Elea Market "I think 
it's time that we set a new prece
dent, to tell our kids that we are 
positive adults "

The new s<ilutation, according 
to the county resolution, is a 
"symbol of peace, friendship and 
welcome" in this "age of anxiety ' 

On Thursday, courthouse
employtH's were answering the

idphones, "H eaven -o" And the 
chamber of commerce was 
working on a campaign promot
ing Kingsville, a Rio Cirande 
Valley town of 25,0(K), as a 
"heavenly" place to visit

"People seem to think that it 
might catch on," said county 
Judge I’ete IX* Gar/.a 

The county' btxists the 826,000- 
acre King Ranch, the most famous 
in Texas. The ranch raises its oyvn 
hat'd of cattle, grows grain and 
cotton and has s<iddU*-shop crafts
men who prixluce leather bags 
and luggage bearing its brand.

Not everyone is a convert to 
Kleberg County's heavenlv ways.

"It's different I really haven't 
heard many people using it, 
though," said Lisa Lopez, an 
assistant manager at a conve
nience store.

Madolyn Musick, who runs a 
bookstore, took issue with 
Canales Sht* insisted -  and lin
guists would agree* -  that "hello" 
hiis nothing to do with "hell." 
Besidi's, she added. "W hat's 
wrong with, 'Howdy, y'alP' "

C anale'S is flexible: "H i" is OK. 
So is "I lola," a Spanish salutation 

Canale'S, a Catholic but not a 
ri'gular chuR'hgix'r, has bex*n as 
se'rious as he*ek about "Hello" 
since 1988, when he told his 
brothe'r he* might start giveting 
|XH>ple with "Gixl-o." His brother 
sugge*stex.l "He*ave*n-o" instead

Grand jury returns eight indictments
A Ciray County grand jury 

returne'd eight indictments 
against se*ve*n pe'ople* Thursday 

William "Bill" Britton, 44, of 
113 S. Dwight, was fre*e* texlay on 
bonds totaling $45,000 after 
be'ing indicted for possession of 
a controlle'd substance and 
aggravated as.sault in connection 
with an incide*nt on (Vt. 17, 1996 

CXlath Ray Re-e'd, 39, of 936, N 
Schneider, was mdicte'd lor 
injury to a child in conne*ction

Jose* Luis Torres, 30, and Jesus 
lose Vasciuez, 31, both of Amarillo, 
wt*re* inciicte*d for possession of a 
controlle'd substance with intent to 
dt'liver in connection with an inci- 
de'nt on (\*t. 29, Torres was in 
Gray County jail hxiay in lieu of 
$10,(XX) honcL Vasquez was free on 
$10,(XX)bond.

Daniel Eric DeWitt, 24, of
ShamrcK'k, was in O a v  County 

ine

w t
was in Ciray County jail tixlay in 
lie'u of $10,(XX) bond.

IX'nnis Franklin Raggo, 33, of 
Fritch, was free on $ 2^ )0  bond 
after being indicted for hinder
ing a secured creditor in connec
tion with an April 23 incident.

jail on $2,500 beind after being 
indicted for possession of a con- 
trolli'd substance in connection 
with a Nov. 6 incident.

Farris Glenn Reeves, 41, of 433 
Hughes, was free on $2,500 bond 
after being indicted for driving 
while intoxicated, subseauent 
offense, in connection witn an 
incident on Sept. 25.
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D aily  R ecord
Services tomorrow Sheriff's Office

ASH, O scar "O .T ." Tinsley — 10 a.m .. 
C entral Baptist C hurch, Canadian.

L O SH E K , V aLora —  10:30 a .m .,
C arm ich ael-W h atley  C olon ial C hap el, 
Pam pa.

The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the
period ending atfollowing arrests for the 24-hour |

7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, Jan. 17

Victor Hugo Gomez, 29, 445 Denver, was 
arrested on a charge of parole violation. He

Obituaries remains in custody.
Billy Glaze Rigsby, 19, McLean, was arrested on

AGNES DICKSON
AMARILLO -  Agnes Uickstm, 97, a former 

Pampa resident, died Thursday, jan Ih, 1997. 
Services were ti> be at 2 p.m. tiKiay in SihiKiler- 
Gordon Funeral Directors Bt*ll Avenue Chapel 
with Dr. Michael (Xlen, of Covenant of Joy 
Christian Church, officiating Burial will be pri
vate

Mrs. Dickson was born at Yellville, Ark. She 
married Vet) leR oy Dickson in 1929 at IX*Leon; 
he diet! in 1936. She moved to I’ampa in 1936 and 
worked at Your Laundry and Ih^' Cleaners for 
over 27 years. She had lH>en an Amarillo resident 
since 1973. She was a member of S.m Jacinto 
United Methodist Church 

She was prevtded in death by two sons, Robert

a capias pro fine warrant, minor in consumption. 
He remains in custtxly.

Daniel Eric Dewitt, 24, was arrested on a bond 
surrender and remains in custody.

Julio Lopez St)to, 37, 309 Canadian, was arrest
ed on a charge of violation of a protective order. 
He remains in custody.

Jose Rodriuuez Rodriquez, 26, began serving 
his sentence lor  engaging in organized crimiiuil 
activity.

James Glenn Miller, 912 Fisher, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication. He was released 
on bond.

Accidents
IS pn

IveRov Dickstin, in 1992, and Don Dickson, in
1978; and by a stepson, C M Ihckson.

Survivors include two daughters-in-law, Dreka
Dickson Roark and Adell Dickson, both of 
Amarillo, seven grandchildren; 11 great-grand
children, and two great-great-grandchildren.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accidents for the 24-hour p>eriod ending at 
7 a m. today.

THURSDAY, Jan. 16
A 1994 Isuzu Trooper LS, driven by Stephanie

e d  V

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 

Pampa Area l.iterary Council office will be
open fmm 9 to II a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday For moiv information, call 66! 
2.331

PAMPA BRID G E CLUB

Warren Kelly, 1220 Christine, collided with a tree 
at 1237 Mary Ellen. She was cited for failure to 
control speed.

A 1988 Buick Century driven by Mary Kay 
Hallet, 51, 1707 Beech; a 1994 Pontiac Grand Am 
driven by Barbara Coffee Pipkin, 54, 1116 N. 
Starkweather; and a 1994 Jeep Cherokee driven 
by Mary Lednick Kneisley collided at the inter
section of Ballard and Browning. Hallett was 
cited for failure to yield right of way at a stop 
sign.

Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner.
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thtv Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
M OBILE MEALS

The Southside Senior Citizens Mobile Meals 
menu for Saturday will be stew and cornbread, 
and applt*s<iuce

O RD ER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Pampa Chapter #65 Order of the Eastern Star 

will hold an initiation at its stati*d meeting at 7:30 
p m. Tuesday, Jan. 21, at the Masonic Lodge Hall, 
420 W Kingsmill. Members are encouraged to 
attend Officers, please wear Chapter Drt‘sses.

Police report

Stocks

The Pampa Police IX'partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, JAN. 18
A forgery was reported at Frank's Thriftway at 

1420 N. Hobart.
A hit and run was reported at 100 W. Randy 

Matson Avenue. Approximately $2(X) damage 
was d(ine tt) the left front headlight of a 1994 
Cutlass.

A theft of $20.63 worth of unleaded gasoline 
was reported from 19(K) N. Hobart.

A 41-year-old female reported an a.ssault in the 
200 blcKk of North Houston. No injuries were 
reported.
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Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
THURSDAY, Jan. 16

10:46 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 12(K) bliKk of North Wells on a medical assist. 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center

FRIDAY, Jan. 17
3:56 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

Jordan Unit on a medical assist. One patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

Fires

Emergency numbers
F.norgas
SPS
Neuter

66S S777 
664
664 SK30

The Pampa Fire IX*partment reported the fol
lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m today

THURSDAY, Jan. 16
10:24 a m. -  Two units and four personnel 

rt*sponded to 21.38 N Sumner on a carbon diox
ide alarm

Study finds seven in 10 playing lottery
. • X L S T I N  ( . A P i  -  S - x e n  o f  10 

a d u l t  T e x a n s  l i l ^ e  t o  t a k e  a  i h a r u e  
o n  t h e  l o t t e r i

\  n e v x  s t u d i  r i ' l e a s e i l  
I h u r s < l a \  s . n d  t h e  t i p u a l  p l a s e r  
r e p o r t » s . f  a g e r i n g  a b o u t  $12 f x - r  
w e e k  o n  t h e  l o t t e r i  s  g a m b l i n g  
g a m e s  w  h u h  g e n e r . i t t x l  $' '4  b i l 
l i o n  i n  s a l t » ,  l a s t  w a r

The studi londiKtetf tor the 
Texas I often  ki'm m ission als*> 
loncludeii that those with the 
lowest lei els of txliuatu'n and 
the smallest mci'mes wt-re 
among tht>se U-s» hkeli to piai 

\’(>t onli are Texans who fall 
within these lower im ome and 
education groups signifuantli 
less likeli to parnupate in the 
lotten, thei reprc-sert a relatiieli 
small pn'p»>r*’:or r 'ur plaier

Lottery players by region
AUSTIN (.AP) -  Here, accord- Houston — 70 percent

mg to a new study, are the per Iriing — 71 percent
lentage ot adults placing in 1 uhbiKk — 64 percent
each ot the Texas Fotteri's ID McAllen - 68 percent
siiles distrii ts S.in Antonio -  74 percent

Abili’ne — 77 penent Iv ler — 6.3 percent
Austin — 68 percent V'ictoria — 79 percent
FI Past! - M percent Statewide — 70 percent

d thebase, said / a- 
lotten s ait:,'-^ J  r

Th*- 4-1 ear « I J T« > •- 1 •'»»en 
has set a rnirrrs'r f r j .  • ,r 
fast gn'wth and now ,jitema»es 
with New tork s ,is »he naru ti > 
largest K>tten In Icisto »he :< tten. 
paid $1 4 billion in prizes md 
producisf $1 1 billion in profit t> t 
the state treasuri

The report issued Ihurs«).r, 
was based on .i sun»«i ot 1 71n 
Texans aged 18 and older The 
survey was condiuted hi the 
University of Texas- \ustm last 
September If had a margin of 
error of plus or minus 2 4 ps-r 
centage points

The su n ev  found that 70 f-s-nent 
of adult Texarcs s.nd they pur 
chased a tn ket in th*- prv« eifing
year Ihaf ci»mpared with 71 per- 

i 1 64 Irant in 1*#*4 aniJ 64 pcTcenf in 1442, 
the Texas lottery's initial vear

The t i  p ical p la y e r reported  
sp><*nding .ibout $12  jht wex-k, or 
$^3o a l  e.ir

H o iv e it-r , lo tte ry  spokesm an  
'stei e 1 « -im e s<ncl actual v iles  fig- 
im v  in d ii.ite  that p layers spend  
an .iie ra g e  ot $362  an nu a lly

Ib«‘ d ifteren ie  appears due to 
using v l f  ri-porttxl f ig u n v  and  
f ' t i ’n iling  thwm out oxer a whole  
lear, l««iirH‘ v iid  Tor ex«imple, <1 
$1 [XT w n -k  error in w hat a p la u ’r 
told an in ten  lew vr he spsTit w ould  
he a $52 d iffe iv tx e  wh**n u»m put- 
td  as an annual hgun  , he v iid

T h * -  l a r g t v f  v x t i o n  o f  t h e  p o p u  
l a t i o n ,  c4  f X T i e n t ,  r e p o r t e d  p l . i i  
i n g  t h e  t w i t e - w e e k i v  I  o t t o  T e x a s  
> i a m * ' ,  w  h u  h  o t t e r s  m i l l i o n - d o l l a r  
p r i z e s

T it t \ - h ie  p*‘n e n t repH>rf»sl that 
th e i p la iex i th*- lottery s v  r.it» h 
I ard  games, 24 p««rient p layeii 
th*' Cash 5 lo tto  gam e, <ind 16 
p eru m t p layed  the I’u k 3 d a ili  
n u m K 'rs  gam«’

Thos*’ mi>st like ly  to fake a 
ch an ie  w ere b«»tween 26  and 86 
yx’ars old, w ith  m ore than 73 pn-r 
cent p lay in g  Those over 67  wore 
th*’ least like ly  to play, w ith  53 
percent re p o rtin g  U»tterv p u r  
chases last year

Storms chill 
Midwest and 
Plains areas

All-State Choir members

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Snow 
stranded people in cars and 
trapped them in their homes. 
Funerals were postponed. And 
dairy farmers were forced to 
dump their milk because trucksnp thi
couldn't pick it up.

Just a few weeks into the win
ter of '97, residents of the Upper 
Midwest and Plains have been 
bombarded by blast after blast of 
snow and frigid cold. Parts of the 
East, Southwest and the South 
were not spared the blizzard-like 
conditions today.

In Omaha, Neb., where temper
atures were 10 degrees below 
zero, twin 3-year-oId girls woke 
up before dawn and wandered 
away from their home wearing 
little more than pants, T-shirts and 
boots. One girl was in extremely 
critical condition and one was in 
serious condition after suffering 
from exposure and frostbite, hos
pital officials and ptolice said.

Officer Troy Kister noticed 
small footprints in the snow and 
found the girls unconscious, 
huddled together in an alley 1 
1/2 blocks from their home.
Along the way, police found a 
coat and three boots belonging to
the girls, whose father said they 
apparently unlocked the door 
and went out to play.

Even Minnesotans have taken 
notice of the harsh conditions.

"M y first observation has to be 
the obvious one: The state of the
state is cold," Gov. Arne Carlson 
told lawmakers during his State 
of the State address Thursday.

Snow removal budgets are 
depleted and President Clinton 
on Thursday declared a major 
disaster in the state, which has 
been bombarded by snowstorms, 
ice storms, blizzards and arctic 
cold since November.

Cold, snow or freezing rain 
forced many schools to close 
today in Oregon, W isconsin, 
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
North Carolina, Pennsylvania, 
and upstate New York.

At least one traffic death was 
linked to the frigid weather in 
Michigan -  that of a passenger in 
a car that lost control Wednesday 
on an icy curve.

In blizzard-weary North Dakota 
-  they've had five this winter -  
Don and Estelle Lavi'son can do lit
tle more than watch helplessly as 
their cattle drop dead.

"W e've lost at least five or six 
from the weather," Mrs. Lawson 
said.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Dandrtdga)

Three Pampa High School Choir members were chosen 
to be part of the All-State Choir in Odessa competition 
on Jan. 11. Senior Hugh Cradduck will be second chair, 
first bass. Thann Scoggin, sophomore, placed third 
chair, first bass, and Brad Allen, at back, is second alter
nate for second tenor.

Texas Plains Girl Scout Council 
plans 85th anniversary reunion

AMARILLO -  The first diKu- 
mented ciwkie sale was held 63
years ago and has since grown to 
b<?ecome one of the favorites 
across the nation. If you haven't 
guessed, it is Girl Scout cookie 
time again. But this year there's 
an added twist.

The year 1997 m arks the 85th 
anniversary  of G irl Scouts in 
A m erica, a feat worth celeb rat
ing, said A m arillo G irl Scouts 
C om m u n icatio n  M anager 
Stephanie Cross. And that is 
w hy the Texas P la in s G irl 
Scout C ouncil plans on hold 
ing one of the largest ce leb ra
tions ever.

The anniversary celebration.

tentatively scheduled for some
time in M arch, will offer the 
opportunity for all women who 
were once m embers of Girl 
Scouts to reunite.

Women of all ages that were in 
Girl Scounts are invited to help in 
the planning process for the 85th 
anniversary reunion.

The first m eeting of the 
anniversary planning committee 
will be held Tuesday at b:30 p.n>- 
at the G irl Scout Program 
Center, 6011 W. 45th St. in 
Amarillo.

Residents that are interested in 
helping but cannot attend the 
meeting can call 1-800-687-4475 
for further information.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, generally clear with a 
low in the mid teens. Saturday, 
mostly sunny with a high in the 
low 50s. Saturday night, general
ly fair with a low near 20. Sunny, 
warmer with a high in low 60s. 
The overnight low was 11.

REGIONAL FORECA ST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, generally clear with 
lows from 10 to 15. Saturday, 
sunny and warmer with highs 
from near 50 to mid 50s. 
Saturday night, generally clear 
with lows from upper teens to 
mid 20s. South I’lains: Tonight, 
fair. Lows 15-20. Saturday, sunny

and warmer. Highs in mid 50s. 
Saturday night, fair. Lows in the
30s.

North Texas -  Tonight, fair and 
cold. Lows 17 to 22. Saturday, 
sunny and warmer. Highs 50 to 
55.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, con
siderable cloudiness. Lows in 
mid 20s. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Highs near 50. Upper Coast: 
Tonight, variable mid and high 
cloudiness. Lows in mid 20s 
inland to low 30s coast. Saturday, 
partly cloudy. Highs in low 50s 
inland to near 50 coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows 
near 40. Saturday, mostly cloudy.

Highs near 50 coast to low 50s 
inland.

BO RD ER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, patchy 

valley fog northwest. Otherwise 
mostly fair skies and cold. Lows 
5 to 20 north with teens and 20s 
south except locally near 10 
below zero few northern moun
tain valleys. Saturday, patchy 
morning and late night fog 
northwest valleys. Otherwise 
mostly fair skies and warmer. 
Highs 30s to mid 40s mountains 
and northwest with 40s to 50s 
east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, clear. 
Lows in the teens. Saturday, 
clear and warmer. Highs from 
low 40s to low 50s.

City briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

The survey found that 75 per
cent of Texans with a high school 
diploma or some college were 
likely to play Sixty percent of 
those who didn't finish high 
sch(x>l s«tid they playi*d, and 68 
percent of college graduates 
nought tickets

As tor income, 57 percent of 
h ’xans making less than $UUXX) 
plaved, while 7l percent of those 
m.iking $10,(KXI to $19,999 a year 
playtxl The most likely income 
groups to play were those mak
ing $2(),(XX) to 29,999 -  76 percent

.md $,3(),(X) to $49,999 -  78 ptfT- 
len t Seventv-tour percent ot 
those making more than $.5(),(XX) 
pl.»v«*d

I he study said there is "very 
little difference among the races 
concerning the inciclence with 
which each plays the Texas 
I otten  "

There was, however, a differ
ence hetw**en m*m and women

Approximately 75 percent ot 
men plav, while 65 percent ot 
women do

"Males are mtire likely to buy 
lottery tickets than wDmen, and 
they buy more ot them ," the 
study said

G T MINI Mart, 17th and 
Duncan, try our fresh made 
sausage or bacon, egg, cheese 
sandwiches or burritos and 
Hickory Smoke barbeque sand
wiches. (.as, beer, Lotto. Now 
open 6:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 
665-4433 Adv.

NEW SH IPM EN TS of
Valentine and Easter items are in 
at the One Dollar Store in the 
Coronado Center. Adv.

SUNTROL 3M Aufotint and 
Autoglass Call now tor Winter 
Rates. Visa/Mastercard accept
ed 703 W. Brown 665-0615. 
Adv.

NEED AUTO Glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Anto Tint Insnranre claims wel
come Visa/Mastercard 703 W 
Bniwn, 665-0615 Adv

BEAUTY SH OP has Booth for 
rent. Lots of walk-ins, having to 
turn some away. Great opportu
nity to build clientele 665 558 
or evenings after 8 p.m., 665- 
69S0 Adv.

TRAVELIN G EXH IBIT: 
White IX*er land  Mustnjm in 
Pampa, "A Visual I,egacy: Fhe 
New 1 X al On The Texas Plains " 
Museum hours Tuesday- 
Sundai 1-4 p m Adv

PCK)L TABLE tor sale Call 
669-3527. Adv

JO Y 'S  UN LIM ITED Remod
eling Sale. We would rather sell 
it, than move it. Come early 10- 
60% storewide. Thursday- 
Saturday 10 a m.-6 p.m. Adv.

ACT I presents "H arvey", 
January 24, 25, 31 and February 
1, 7:.30 p.m. at Theatre in Pampa 
Mall Also January 26th at 2 p.m. 
For resc'rvations call 665-3710. 
Adv.

FASHION NAILS - Coronado 
Center, 665-7855. Mondav-
Saturday 10 a m.-7 p m. Full set

mis$23, Refills $14. Adv.
ZACH TH O M A S, white

Wilson jersey. New limited ship- 
t. KSVP. T-Shirts & Morement.

665-3036 Adv.
M EALS ON Wheels C.arage 

Sale collections begin Monday, 
February 3rd, 2-5 p m south 
end of Pampa Mall, 664 l(X)7 
Adv

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are indeptmdent contractors 
and The Pampa News is in)t 
r«*sponsihle for advance pay 
ments of two »>r more months 
made to the carrier Please p>.w 
diret tly to the News Office any 
payment that exci'eds the cur
rent colltH'tion period

INCOM E TAX Preparation - 
Wm I. Arthur, 1103 F 
Harvester, 669-3928 Adv

A N TIQ U ES, C O LLEC TI
BLES - Granny Had One, 1337 
N. Banks. More antiques added. 
IkM)ths available. (D ^n Satur
days. Adv.

ARLO G U TH RIE Concert in 
Pampa, Tx. Saturday, January 
18, 7 p.m. M.K. Brown Auditori
um. Tickets $12.50. Adv.

WARM IN SID E - 1st Free Will 
Baptist Church, 731 Sloan St. 
Revival nightly 7 p.m. Rev. 
leremy Howell, Evangelist. Adv.

PET G R O O M IN G  Creature 
Comforts. 669-PETS. Adv.

FAMILY M EDICIN E Center 
will be open S.iturday mornings 
for patients with illness (minor 
emergencies) beginning Satur
day, lanuarv 18, 1997. Our 
S«)furday hours are 8:30 a.m.- 
11:30 a m. 665-0801 Adv.

CH ANFY'S CAFF - Friday 5-8 
p.m C attish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv

TIME TO  apply Fertilome 
Wet*d Prevert’nter.C rabgrass and

Kill the wet>ds before they come
up Availableat Watson's Feed 4  
Garden, Hwy. 60 East, 665-4189. 
Adv.

ROLAN DA'S SILK  Flowers 
and Ciifts, (inside Frank's 
Hobart store), new shipment of 
silk flowers and plants. Adv.
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A rid  G u th rie  to  b e  in c o n c e rt on  S a tu rd a y
THI P ^ A  NIWS -  Friday. January 17.1M7 ~  S

Alio Guthrie and his son Abe 
wUI ba appealing in oonocrt at 
the If.lL Brown Memorial 
Auditoriam in Pampa on 
Saturdby. Jan. 18, in a benefit per
formance for Painpa's IVibute to 
Wxxiy Gudule Inc.

Ark), known for such songs as 
''A lice's Restaurant 'T h e of 
New CVleans* and "Coming Into 
Los A i^ e s ,"  is the son of nm ed 
folk singer Woody Gufiuie, who 
lived in Pampa when he began 
his soiw w ritii^ career.

The Ark) and Abe Concert will
b e ^  at 7 p.m. Hckets are $1250 
and may be pure' 
advance at Ihrpley 
Pampa and Lubbock and

rchased in 
Music in 

at
Iblzien's M usk in Anuuillo.

Hckets also may be purchased 
at the auditorium.

In the 1960s, Arlo Guthrie 
became well-lanown in the folk 
rode m ovem ent appearing at the 
Woodstock festival and scoring a 
big hit with the epic Alice's 
Restaurant in 1967.

Throughout his 30-year career.

Arlo Guthrfo
Guthrie learned his music talent 
not bnly from his father but from 
other sudt legendaiy singers as 
S e e m  aiKl b ^ b e lly . He fused 
all these lessons to find a style of 
his own, making him a dbtinc- 
tive figure in the crowded com
m unity o f singer-songw riters 
during the late 1 9 ^ .

On other albums such as Last 
the BnoUjfH Cowbaye, Amigo and 
OutlaaHng tiie Blue», he offered 
aural tours of Ameilcan musical 
traditions, showing he remained 
a atudent as w dl as a teacher.

During toe eady 1960s, Guthrie 
decided to brarato out and take 
control of his affairs, forming 
Rising Son Records.

Beudes rdeasing the highly 
regarded Someday and re-releas
ing Guthrie's old titles. Rising Son 
has put out a series of ambitious 
recordings, induding Woody's 20 
Crow Big Songs, a packaged col
lection o f his father's children's 
music recorded by the extended 
Guthrie dan. He also released 
Alice's Restaurant: The Massacree 
Revisited, which bolsters his 
famous tale with a few more 
details and state-of-the-art pro
duction.

Co-produced by his son Abe, 
Mystic Journey contains 10 
Guthrie originals, including' 
"Moon Song,'^which he wrote for 
the 1994 ABC-TV series. The

Byrds of Paradise. Other selections 
In toe m et eoBection of Me origi
nal songs rince Someday, rdeaaed 
10 years ago, include "T 'll Be 
W ito Y o u ^ n ig h t,"  "A ll This 
Stuff TUces Time," 'ijn d e r Cover 
of the Nig^t" ard  the tide tmek, 
"The Mystic Journey."

In addition to his record ii^ , 
record company and raising h b  
children, Guthrie also has kept 
busy %vith The Rolling Blunder 
Reriew, a newsletter he started in 
1986; The Guthrie Center, a non
profit interfaith church founda
tion for children recovering from 
abuse; and support for 
HIV/AIDS and community ser
vices of all types.

He also wrote Mooses Come 
Walking, an award-wiiuiing chil
dren's book illustrated by Alice 
M. Block (Alice of ''A lice's 
Restaurant").

Guthrie w ill be arriving in 
Pampa at 2 p.m. Saturday. After
the Saturday night concert, he 
will stay over in Pampa on 
Sunday.

Carson County increases expenses for DA Randall Sims
PANHANDLE -  Carson County commis

sioners voted to iiurease the count/s share of 
office expenses for District Attorney Randall 
Sims, fiom  $1500 per year to $2,(XX) per year, 
and gave thch a j^ ioval for support of his 
iec|uest for legislative action to iiKrease the 
state financial support from $27,650 per year 
to $40,000 per year.

In the court^ discussion, it was explained 
that the increase would be for staff salaries 
and expenses.

The Ust time an increase was made in the 
l(X)th Judicial District area was in 1982.
Carson County Judge Jay Roselius said since 
this time, various mandates have been hand
ed down from the State Legislature to the dis
trict attorneys' offices adding increased costs 
in operation.

It was announced that Sandra Rogers, for
mer jail administrator, has resigned, and Misti 
Beck has been hired as jailer/dispatcher for 
the county. Commissioners voted to set 
$16,044.60 annual salary for the new position.

Coalition demands more money

Insurance cards for county vehicles were 
distributed to county officials and department 
heads maintaining county-owned vemcles.

The court discussed taking inventory of all 
road signs which identify county roads, and 
com m issioners were asked to invento: 
which sifois need to be replaced, which

tory
will

be installed in the near future.
The commissioners in their Monday meet

ing reviewed theprogress of moving recycled 
asphalt to each of the precincts from the Texas 
Department of TVans^rtation. The materials 
will be used in various projects as needed in 
the county.

Collection of used oil and filters at the 
county's collection centers was discussed, 
and it was stated that procedures for collec
tion and disposal are in place in each 
precinct.

Judge Roselius informed the court that 
Carson County is eligible to apply for emer
gency loans in the agriculture community, 
due to the drought in me period from Oct. 1,

1995, th ro u ^  Aug. 31,19% . He advised that 
interested mrmers and ranchers should con
tact the local Farm Service Agency to make 
appliqation.

He also stated that the Small Business 
Administration provides economic injury 
disaster loans to eligible snuill businesses 
dependent on fanners aiKl rancher. Contact 
must be with the SBA office.

Commissioners were advised that continu
ing education credit can be earned for atteiKl- 
ing the V.C. Young Institute of CqunW 
Government, aivl they were urged to conskl- 
er taking advantage of the institute.

Recent retirem ent of County Auditor 
Agnes Bell was discussed, and the court 
expressed appreciation of her 30 years of ser
vices to the county.

"M rs. Bell was a very loyal aiKl dedicated 
county servant. The people of Carson County 
should be very appreciative to have had such 
a fine lady working on their behalf for 30 
years," Roselius sak

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Higher Education Coalition 
painted a bleak economic picture 
for the state's colleges and uni
versities without more money.

But state legislators painted an 
even bleaker picture of the 
group's chances of getting the 
additional money they're seek- 
ing-

The coalition, which represents 
state universities as well as tech
nical colleges and community 
colleges, is pushing a plan to add 
$926 million in state ninding for 
higher education to the 1998-99 
biermial budget being considered 
by lawmakers.

The $83.2 billion budget pro 
posal includes $9.8 billion 
higher education services.

for>sal 
ighei
The plan presented Thursday 

calls for partnershijTS between 
universities, community college 
and public schools; an increase in 
student financial aid programs; 
more funding for retention pro
grams; increased focus on

 ̂^  theat r ^
Chris Firiev

C O fM .y  HILLS NINJA »<.1,.
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research and workforce develop
ment and increased funding for 
the education of health rofession- 
als.

"There's no magic bullet," said 
Bill Cunningham, chancellor of 
the University of Texas system. 
"We think with a lot or hard 
work we can improve signifi
cantly the graduation and reten
tion rates."

The coalition marks the first 
time state universities and junior 
colleges have united to ask for 
funding. Texas trails the nation 
by 22.5 percent in producing col
lege graduates and lags in per 
caprita income, according to the 
group.

"I think we have an excellent 
opportunity," Texas A&M 
University System  chancellor 
Barry Thompson said of obtain
ing the funcis. 'W e're convincepl 
that our data, if anything, is con
servative."

But finding more state money 
won't be easy, lawmakers said.

I C O  A ll Seats 
P*wnai A ll Shows,

^  SundiV MatkiM 2 p.m. Ai FMtum 
1 Fm c m  Sun.-Thin. ^SO .̂m.
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AT Lo v e h  Memorial Library 
111 N. Houston

Texas to receive $38 million 
less in federal highway funds

funding ihift, the latericonection 
In ab ld torec

WASHlNCrrON (AP) -  Ibxaa 
is losiiw $38 million in antici
pated federal highway funds 
this year because of a IVeasury 
Department action that has con- 
eresaional Republicans and 
Democrats alike fuming.

"The Treasury Departm ent 
has engaged in highway rob
bery and Texans are getting 
robbed," Rep. Tom DeLsy, R- 
Texas, complained Thursday.

Because of Tteasury tinkering 
with the formula u s ^  to allo
cate federal highway dollars, 
$318 m illion is being taken 
away from 24 states mis 
and given to others.

The biggeri benriidaries are New 
Yoik, an extra $50 million;
and Massa^usetts and Illinois, 
eato receiving an extra $32 million.

The major losers are 
California, which will receive 
$50 million less than expected; 
followed by Teicas, with $38 
million less; and Florida, down 
$30 million.

"Stales are really ticked off about 
tiiis," said a House Ihmqxnlation 
Committee aide, speaking on con
dition of anonymity.

The TYeasury Department 
deckled last month to make the

is year

rectify a 1994 aooOMnl- 
ing_ mistake in which more than 
$15 billion wasn't crediled to the 
H ^nvay Ihiat Rind.

.Miwmakers from both parties 
have been sputtering about 
Ibeasury's decision to make the 
change ivithout congwsstonal 
approval -  in particular because 
congress shot down an attempt 
by Sen. Max Baucus, D M ont, to 
make the c h a i^  in this year's 
transportation spending bul.

'HhBSSuiyfs action fuM in the 
face of Congress, which spoke 
conclusively on ^ s  matter dur
ing consideration of the fiscal 
year 1997 transportation appro- 

nations act," a hi^-pow eied 
partisan roster o f  lawmakers 

said in a letter to President 
Clinton last month.

The signers included the 
House's top three Republicans -  
Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
Majority Leader Dick Armey of 
Te)cas and M ajority W hip 
DeLay -  as well as top 
Democrats Richard G m haidt, 
the minority leader; and David 
Bonior, the minority whip. 
Armey is from Irving; DeLay is 
from Sugar Land.
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T h e  P a m pa  N e w s
EVER 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

\M Pm o » B«gln With M *
ThN newspaper ia'dwJicalad to furnishing information to our read-
ars so that thay can batlsr promote and preserve their own free- 
(tom and enooiirage others to see its blessings. Orily when ntan 
understarrds freedom artd is free to control himself and all he poe- 

i can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a political 
grant from goverrwnent, arto that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth-

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arrd sover
eignty of oneself, rx) more, rx> less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
cxweting commandment.

WSylsrid Thomas 
PubHatm

Lany D. Hollis 
Managing Eelrtof

Texas Editorials
The Lubbock Avalanche-journal on multiple executions: 
Arkansas Gov. Mike Huckabee implemented a novel way last week 

to save state taxpayers' money aixl reduce stress for prison employ
ees: He schedule three executions on the same night.

Ear Van Denton, 47; Paul Ruiz, 49; and Kirt Wainwri^t, 30, were
iihe Unusualexecuted in-one-hour intervals last Wednesday night, 

arrangement saved on staff overtime and enabled administrators to 
avoid additional employee stress that would have occurred had the 
executions been separate.

A oonection department spokeswonuin explained that the employ
ees only had to go through me mental preparation that accompanies 
executtons once, rather than three times.

It souirds like an efficient use of taxpayer dollars, but liberals are 
acting like the triple execution was a heinous chapter in the history of 
crimiiud justice.

'There is ik > reason fur a civilized society to kill its own citizens and 
call it justice," said Freddie Nixon, chairman of the Arkansas Coalition 
to Aboliah the Death Penalty.

Denton and Ruiz were executed for the 1977 murders of a town
marshal and a park ranger during a crime rampage after they escaped 
from an Oklahoma prison. The total number of victims they killed

ir-

during their murder spree is believed to be seven.
Wainwright killed a convenience store clerk in 1988 -  a day after he 

had killed another person.
Where is the justice for those nine victims? They didn't have oj 

tunibes for appeals, nor were they allowed a 20-year wait before flieir 
deaths, Uke Denton and Ruiz.

The triple execution, while unusual, was not inhumane. We would 
not object to similar consideration by Texas authorities.

Auadn American-Stateaman on truck safety:
Members of the Teamsters Union protested ikst week in front of the 

Governor's Mansion because George W. Bush and other border state 
governors asked President Clinton to lift the delay of NAFTA truck
ing provisions. They were worried about jobs and safety. But the real
d a n ^  may well be in dangerous conditions caused by our own laws. 

The NorA American Free Trade Agreement alknvs V' Agreement allows Mexican trucks 
to haul goods anywhere in Texas, Arlzorra, New'Mexico and
California. That was to b e ^  in December 1993 in tire border states 

anywhere in the U.S. after 2000. But the Transportation 
Department

anywhere in the
It delayed the implementaticwr because of worries that 

Mntican trucks didn't meet safety <md weight requirements.
Bush and the other governors wrote Qinton in December asking 

for an end to the delay. The governor's office said that the state now 
has in place sufficient resources to enforce weight and safety laws. 
The Teamsters question the ability of the enforcement program to 
work Like other labor groups, they've bought into the theory that 
NAFTA will result in exporting of American jobs.

But if our enforcernent mechanism is in pla^. Bush was right to ask 
for the delay to be lifted. NAFTA is a reality, and Texas ought to be 
perfectly capable of stopping unsafe, overweight Mexican trucks that 
get past boidei inspection. ..

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O Box 12068, .Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512 ) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amanllo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934
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«foev you ffot Nintondo 64, 
W0 nover talk anymonl"

The People Vs. Flynt’
The People Vs. L arn  Flynt t^iens with a tcerre aet 

in rural Kentucky 45 years agm. The title character, 
age nine or so at the time, aru  his slightly younger 
brothar run a moonshining operatioa In * ie shMrk 
that serves as their warehouse, ttre Flynt boys dis
cover a local drunk who's guzzled mudt of fireir 
inventory. Larry strunhes tlw num in the face witfi 
some sort of earthen jar. The brother asks, "Why'd 
you hit him?" to which Lknry resporuis, "He was 
cuttin' into my profits."

Welcome to m  world of Larry Flynt thug, out
law and future smut king.

But sitKe this is a Hollywood presentatlbn, add: 
entrepreneur and freedom fighter. It's the story of

That The People V$. Lorry Flynt is rated R proves 
nesty. nusi'

the man who of course grew up to publish Hustler, 
raphic it maae Playboy seem

meeting raundiy demand with sleazy 
What nuiy he Flynt's silliest claim is that he's

a pom magazine so 
Victorian. Director uos Fomum and writers 
Scott Alexander aird Larry Karaszewski present

guilty (MÜy of "bad taste." A lot of prime time tele-
n H u  ' ~

Its intellectual dishonesty. Hustler was the first 
skin magazine to feature genittlia in its pictorials, 
Im t to averid an NC-17 rating, no vaginas are 
shown in the film. 'The effect of this retkeige is 
twcrfold: It makes Hustler seem tamer Bum it real
ly is, and it nukes Flynt seem more syiilpathetic 
and  victimized. If tim e's iu> substantia) dutorence 
between Playboy and Hustler, as Fl3mt'8  lawyer 
Alan Isaacman (Edward N ortoi) asserts, why is 
Flynt being prosecuted for obsceitity when H u ^  
Hefner isnT? The answer is tiuit there is a clear <uf- 
fereitpe, but tire movie doesn't tell you that.

Some of the usual suspects were involved with

Flynt (played by Woody Harrelson) as quintessen- 
tially American in both his public roles: rags-to- 
richm businessman and fighter for frrt speech.
That depiction is inaccurate, for it is so superficial 
as to be meaningless. Delve just a little mto the 
character of the real life Flynt, and you find the 
movie's moral void. Its technical excelleirce aside.

vision programs are in bad taste; Hustler is flat out 
disgusting, erotic in only the crassest sense. The 
existence of a market for it does not make Flynt a 
folk hero, no matter how many red-white-and- 
blue ads for the movie Columbia Pictures runs, 
and no matter how much Harrelson makes Flynt 
sotmd like Jimmy Stewart in the movie's second

titis project. Harrelson the explorative Natural 
Bom  Killers i ' ‘ 'I and Money Jhtin  to lus (disjeredit, not
to mention several years' worth of obnoxious pol
iticking. And <me of tiie producers is CHiver Stone, 

rim

half, as Flynt becomes increasingly locmy (my
to the First Amend-

the film is ultimately empty and depressing
ith.because it fails to reflect trut 

Hustler debuted in the early 1970s and was an 
almost instant hit, its circulation quickly reaching the 
two million mark. But to depict Flynt as successful 
without discussing the morauty of nis product is to 
say that the Exxoi^aldez was a fine, fine taiücer with
out mentioning that little problem with the spill. Men 
like John Malone, Ted lUrner aiKl Bill Gates have pros
pered by providing goods aivi services that erüvmoed 
Doth our work and our play. Flynt made millicns by

view) or fiercely dedicated 
ment (the filnuriakers' view).

Flynt's personal life is just as sordid as his mag
azine. He notices Althea Leasiue (Courtney Love)

itrip clubs ne ranwhen she dances at one of the strip 
before starting Hustler. He summons her to his 
office, and wimin a few minutes, they are at it on 
his desk. Eventually, they decide to marry but

who comes through wim yet another Stone crav 
p iracy  titeory: After Flynt is shot in a small 
Georgia town where he's on trial, one of his 
f lu n l^  speculates that the gurunan Was CIA, 
assigned to rub out Flynt because Hustler offered 
a $1 rrüUion reward for JFK's real killers.

Should Larry Flynt's freedom of expresión be 
protected? That's a subject we am  debate. But as 
18 the wont of the nihilistic Hollywood comnumi- 
ty, it not only defends Flynt's right to be obscene, 
it glorifies him for being obscoie. When in the 
film's climactic scene the Supreme Court rules

only after agreeing that each retains the right to 
titn otherconsort with other partners. Since Althea was 

bisexual and Flynt later mentions that he has sex
a half dozen times a day, presumably one can say 

iredd:

ipr
against Jerry Falwell in his libd suit against Flynt, 
it may represent a victory for the Bui of R i^ ts  

I say), but it's also a reminder of hov 
standards of decency plummeted b e^ een  Mr.
(nonsense, I say), but it's also a reminder of how

they honored their wedding vows quite well.
Smith Goes to Washington and Mr. Flynt's tri
umphant journey to our nation's capital.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Jan. 17, the 17th 
day of 1997. There are 348 days left in 
the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 17,1945, Soviet and Polish 

forces liberated Warsaw during 
World War II. The same day, Swedish 
diplomat Raoul Wallenberg, credited 
with saving tens of thousands of 
Jews, disappeared in Hungary while 
in Soviet custody.

On this date:
In 1562, French Protestants^ were 

recognized under the Edict of St. 
Germain.

In 1706, Benjamin Franklin was 
bom in Boston.

In 1893, Hawaii's monarchy was 
overthrown as a group of business

men and sugar planters forced 
Queen Liliuokalani to abdicate.

In 1893, the 19th president of the 
United States, Rutherford B. Hayes, 
died in Fremont, Ohio, at age 70.

In 1946, the United Nations 
Security Council held its first meet
ing.

In 1961, President Eisertiiower 
warned in his farewell address of 
"the military-industrial complex."

In 1966, an Air Force B-52 carrying 
four unarmed hydrogen bombs 
crashed on the Spanish coast. (Three 
of the bombs were quickly recov
ered, but the fourth wasn’t found 
until the following April.)

In 1994, a 6.7 magnitude earth
quake struck Southern California, 
killing at least 61 people and caus-

mî $20  bUlion worth of damage.
1995, more than 6,000 people 

were killed when an earthquake 
with a magnitude of 7.2 devastated

handed long prison sentences for
Dieplotting

landmar
magmt

the city of Kobe, Japan.
“  '  y<

Klux Klan members and supporters
Ten years ago: Hundreds of Ku'

disrupted a "brotherhood anti-intim
idation march" through all-white 
Forsyth County, Ga.

Five years ago; President Bush laid 
a wreath at the crypt of Martin 
Luther King Jr. in Atlanta. Eight 
Protestant laborers were killed in an 
IRA bombing in Northern Ireland.

One year ago: Russian forces 
»unleashed a scorching barrage of 
rockets on Chechen rebels in 
Pervomayskaya. Sheik Omar Abdel- 
Rahman and nine followers were

to blow up New York-area 
landmarks. Former U .S. Rep. 
Barbara Jordan died in Austin, Texas, 
at age 59.

Today's Birthdays: Actress B e ^  
White IS 75. Ballerirui-actress Moira 
Shearer is 71. Hair stylist Vidal 
Sassoon is 69. Actor James Earl Jones 
is 66. Actress Sheree North is 64. 
Ventriloquist Shari Lewis is 63. Talk 
show host Maury Povich is 58. 
Former heavyw ei^t boxing cham
pion Muhammad Ali is 55. foythm - 
and-blues slider William Hart (The 
Delfonics) is Singer Steve Earle is 
42. Actor David Caruso is 41. Singer 
Paul Young is 41. Singer Susanna 
Hoffs (The Bangles) is 40. Actor- 
comedian Jim Carrey is 35.

The tw o faces of W ashington
Memo to: New Members of Congress 
Prorrt; An Interested’ObserVft- *
Welcome to Washington, D.C. As you get 

acquainted with your new digs, figure out where 
the bathrooms are and decide what to do about all 
of those invitations clogging your in-box from 
embassies, think tanks, the press and trade associ
ations, here are some thoughts about 
Washington's collective consciousm s that 
should help you get acclimated.

We are not a completely frivolous buiKh, we 
inside-the-Beltway types. It is a cliche to say that 
Washington is not the "real" world; that folks "back 
home" are concerned about real issues as opposed 
to the nonsense that passes for policy here. Tnat is, 
of course, a total fiction invented by pandering 
politicians (very unlike yourselves, to be S' re.)

No part of the country has a monopoly on seri
ousness -  but Washington, D.C., certainly has 
more than its share of iinsi^htful people who are

Mona
Charen

(depending upon how far away the district is) 
attending local functions and holding town meet
ings. Woe to them if they get out of touch with 

hat's ha
When they're not meeting constituents directly.

wi appenmg 
thev're m

back home.

many know the myths upon which Social 
Security rests?

Demystifying Social Security will be the job of 
sober politicians and patriots over the next several 
years. Some will surely descend to demagoguery, as 
President Clinton and the Democrats did on 
Medicare last year. But facts, as Rrmald Reagan 
used to say, are stubborn things. You can talk aU you 
want about widows being tiwown into tiie snow -  
but it won't change the fart that Social Security catv 
not be sustained once the baby boomers start to 
retire. To do so would require massive tax increases 
or budget deficits of heretofore uncontemplated 
proportions. In 1945, there were 42 workers for 
every Social Security beneficiary. In 1995, there were
only 3.3. By 2030, there will be only two. 

What ■ - - .....................................

Ï!h(
oliticians are consulting polls. In fact, everyone 
ere is addicted to polls -  a terrible affliction for

to do? First, clarity, then privatize. Social 
Security is not an insurance program. It is an

serious about tackling vexing problems like the
StKÍícoming bankruptcy of the StKial Security pro

gram (about which more in a moment.)
But while, with one side of our brains, we wres

tle with weighty matters like Social Security, we 
cannot forget the tawdry stuff that sells "lewspa- 
pers. You perhaps noticed the Newsweek cover story 
on Paula Jones? You have heard of the little matter 
regarding ethics violations and the speaker?

That's the way it is here. It's not because 
Washington is out of touch with America. On the 
contrary, it's because Washington is more obses
sively in touch with the nation than any Other city

leaders. Polls offer only a snapshot of ill consid
ered opinion. They offer no guidance on how

income transfer pure and simple. There is no 
id

opinion can be shaped. If George Bush had based 
his Desert Storm policies on polls, there would 

)lovment ana nchave been no deployment and no war -  both of 
which turned out to be extremely successful and
popular. Relying too much on polls keeps politi- 

s perpetuallv

"trust fund," and there is no "employer-paid" 
part of the tax.

Right now, those taxes can be invested only in 
government bonds. If the money were invested in 
mutual funds instead of bonds, the return would 
be much higher. How about those who have

you will find. The politicians jet back and forth to
ekltheir districts on a weekly or semi-weekly basis

dans perpetually with their ears to the ground -  
which is, as a wag once noted, an awkward pos
ture from which to lead.

So this very-in-touch, real-world city divides 
its time between serious matters of policy 
(which often bore the country at large) and sala
cious personal matters that bcxjst ratings and 
keep the public's attention. Nine out of ten 
Americans have heard of Paula Jones. How

already planned for Social Security? Grandfather 
i .B tthem. But for younger workers, permit privatiza

tion. It will promote self-reliance, boost the econ
omy, and let ordinary workers retire with up to $1 

illk
■■ it peopt

their own retirements. Social Security has accus-

million in savings.
Free and selNreliant >le should plan for

tomed too many to dependency.
OK, enough substance. Enjoy the Paula Jones 

story.

P artisan  storm s w ith o u t pause
This is, traditionally, a seastm to celebrate polit- 

ffeical renewal. But after a rancorous beginning. 
President Clinton's inauguration to a second term 

in tnimay be only a pause in the partisan storitls.
FoFor Clinton, pre-inauguration week began with 

an embarrassment, a Supreme Court hearing on 
the question of whether a sexual harassment suit 
against him can be pursued while he is president.

And there is deepening discord over House 
handling of the ethics case of Newt Gingrich, re
elected speaker by the Republican majority after 
admitting rules violations. The penalty, hot yet 
determined, is to be settled by House vote next

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

Democratic leaders said the Republicans are
trying to orchestrate a cover-up by hurrying the 
proceedings so that the case will be closed biefore

Tut*sday, the day after the inauguration.
Clinton and nis staff have stayed out of that

controversy, but there is nonetheless a connection 
-  the calendar. House Democrats have protested 
that the Republicans are trying to close the 
Gingrich case while people are paying attention 
to the buildup and glitter of tne inailJturationlUtiura 

leaicer.
■d by Dick

Morris, political adviser to Clinton until he had to

rather than the controversy over the speal 
Then, tex), there's a sidc?show provided by Dick

McCurry said Clinton is trying "to create a cli
mate" in which Congress, the administration and 
both political parties can come together to address 
national issues.

But they seem to be coming apart.
In file controversy over Gingrich, Democrats 

arv charging a cover-up, and Republicans are 
accusing Democrats of trafficking in an illegally 
taped telephone conference on the case. The New 
York Times reported on the Dec. 21 discussion of 
the ethics case by Gingrich and other 
Republicans, saying the tape, from a cellular 
phone whose user was involved in the conversa
tion, had been given to a Demtxrratic congress-

all the facts are out. It involves the use of tax- 
deductible donations for political purposes and 
misstatements to the ethics committee, which the 
speaker said were unintentional.

Republican leaders want a mild rebuke, which 
ildn't affect Gingrich's position as speaker.woui

They say Democrats are trying to drag out the 
case to counter investigations racing Clmton, the 
White House and the Democratic National

quit because of his involvement with a prostitute, 
whose self<ongratulatory Ixxik is out just in time 
for the inauguration.

In it, Morris takes credit for so many of the 
achievements of the first term that Clintdn wryly 
noted that the intrixluction does say the president 
was responsible for his own re-election.

man who provided it to the newspaper.
The tape was sent to the ethics c  

Monday oy Rep. Jim McDermott, D-Wash., 'he
committee

The txHik, and Morris' appearances on televi
sion to promote it, aren't the kind of advertising a 
White House would choose in the inauguration
buildup

Nor are the other distractions from what 
Clinton's spokesman, Mike McCurry, called "the 
celebratory, bringing-the-country together mood 
that the president is seeking as he heads towards 
the inaugural..."

lanel's senior DcmiKrat, who received it from the 
Florida couple who taped the call. But the com
mittee refused to accept the tape and its chief 
counsel sent it to the Justic* Department's crimi
nal division.

Televistnl hearings on the Gingrich case were 
planned for this week, but the Republicans 
scrapped them, claiming it was because of 
Democratic complaints over the sequence in 
which a final legal report wouldn't have been 
issucxl until after the House voted on the speak
er's penalty.

The lawyer's report was submitted to the ethics 
committee Thur^ay, four inaugural weekend 
days before the final action set for the following 
T\iCBday.

Committee. •
The Supreme Court hearing Monday did not 

involve tne lurid detail of Paula Jones' sexual 
harassment suit against Clinton, dealing only 
with the question of whether civil suits can be

Eress^  against a president or should wait until 
e leaves office.
Lawyers for Clinton and the government said 

the president should not have to deal with the dis
traction of a civil trial until his term Is over, in 
2(X)1. Jones filed the lawsuit in 1994, accusin] 
Clinton of propositioning her in a Little Roci 
hotel rixim in 1991, when he was governor of 
Arkansas. He has denied it.

While the sqbstance of her accusations wasn't 
involved, and a decision on when the lawsuit can 

roceed is months away, it was not a topic the 
hite House wanted on the inauguration week 

docket.

p r
W

Usually, the government pauses pending a
'itical differ-president's inauguration. Often, political 

ences really are put aside for the occasion.
Things havens been this testy since 1973, when 

Watergate clouded President Nixon's second 
inauguration. Before he renewed his oath, the 
Senate had started organizing the Watergate 
investigation that led to nis downfall.
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Plaintis PBSt h  
O.J. dvil suit, 
jury to b ^ in  
deliberations

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (AP) 
-  The pUintltfs ended with their 
most potent new evidence. The 
defense sputtered to s  dose. O J. 
Simpson w asn't even in thie 
courtroom.

And 80 it was over Thursday: 
101 people testifying on 41 daya  ̂
the plaintiffs using me witnesses 
to portray Simpson as a killer, 
Simpson using them to contend 
he was the victim  of police 
bungling and wrongdoing.

"Ladies and gentlemen, that 
concludes the evidence in the 
case," Judge Hiroshi Fujisaki 
told Jurors.

Ib ^ y , lawyers return to woik 
out Jury instructions. 
Summations begin Ihesday.

The fiiud two witnesses in the 
plaintiff rebuttal case addressed 
one of the strongest parts of the 
plaintiff's case: recently discov
ered photos purporting to show 
SimpKin wearing dte same kind 
of shoes as those that left bloody

R*ints next to the bodies of 
icole Brown Sin^son and 

Ronald Goldman.
One witness authenticated the 

pictures. Another identihed the 
shoes.

^  this time, the defense had 
little fight left. Sim pson had 
already repeatedly denied that 
he ever wore that type of shoe.

The cross-examination of for
mer FBI photo analyst Gerald 
Richards was relatively brief, 
and the defense didn't call any
body to refute his h n d ii^  about 
the 30 phot(»raim s of Simpson 
at a 1993 fobmall game.

The cross-examination of FBI 
shoe expert William Bodziak was 
even briefer, and defense lawyer 
Dan Leonard even conceded ^ t  
the shoes shown in these pictures 
were in fact Bruno M aglis, 
Lorenzo model -  the same kind 
of shoe that Bodziak earlier said 
left the bloody footprints.

The final defense question of 
the final witness of the trial hard
ly rocked the courtroom.

"W hat's the 'Q  stand for?" 
defense lawyer Phil Baker asked 
Bodziak, referring to little " 0 's "  
written on the photos.

"Questioned," Bodziak said > 
FBI-ese for an item under exami-
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Flying cat?

This black cat is perched in a tree in the back yard of Carl 
Anderson at 709 E. KlngsmiH, as though it flew and land
ed in the branches Wednesday morning. Anderson said 
there are a couple of bird feeders in the tree, so it's likely 
the cat, which wanders around the neighborhood, may 
have been waiting for some flying friends -  birds.

Factory output rose last month
WASHIN(2T0N (AP) 

Industrial production shot up OB 
percent in Decsnber for me seoind 
s t ia i^  montti and rose 3 2  percent 
for ¿1 of 1996, suggestiitg contiiv- 
ued manufacturing strength.

The Federal Reserve said today 
December's output would have 
been even stronger except for a 
decline in production by utilities 
due to unseasoirably mild weather.

Part of the gain was due to 
increased motor vehicle produc
tion. Half of the surge in 
November had been attributed to 
the resumption of work after 
strike-related shutdowns at 
Qeireral Motors plants.

Analysts had predicted a 0.6 
percent advaiKe for last month 
after the government reported 
strong job creation and more 
hours worked, and a closely 
watched survey of purchasing
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Dr. Malouf Abraham • Canadian, Texas 
Appointed by Gov. Bush to the 
Texas Com mission on the Arts.

R.S.V.P. to Pam pa fin e  Arts ottico by W€xi., Jan. 22 with number of reservations & remittance.
(Make checks payable to: Pam pa Fine Arts}
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WE’RE CLOSING

REDUCTION!
LAST DAY ... 

SAT., JANUARY 18
"PAMPA STORE ONLY”

TH

aCtf* FURNITURE

Ethics com m ittee special counsel 
recom m ends penalty fo r G ingriclr

managers indicated faster-than- 
exp ed ^  irumulacturing growth.

Today's report did not elimi
nate uttoertainty about where the 
ecoitomy is headed.

There was a OA percent drop in 
orders to U B. factories in 
November. Orders are consid
ered a key gauge of the nation's 
manufacturing strength and 
declines often mean decreased 
production and a loss of Jobs.

Today's report supports other 
data showing inflation under 
control. The nation's industries 
were operating at 83.8 percent of 
capacity, up from 83.4 percent in 
Novenrtoer and highest since 83.9 
percent in August 1995.

That is less than foe 85 percent 
capacity utilization that analysts 
say threatens production bottle
necks that could lead to short
ages and higher prices.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House cfolcs conurrinee's special 
oounad is recommending fost 

Newt Gingyich pev s  
and be reprfananded by 

his colleagues for ethical wrong
doing, a House source said today.

Special counsd James M. Cole 
was presenting the recommenda
tions today as part of a lengthy 
rqiort after a yesrione invcM ga- 
tfon. The source spose <mly on 
condition erf anoitymity.

The New York Tunes, which first 
reported fost Cole would recom
mend a large fine, quoted 
Democratic a id «  as siwing M  also 
would propose that foe evidoioe 
be turitod over to foe Justice 
Depaitment for a separate investi- 
gsnon.

The House is set to vote 
*niesdsy on a punishment for 
Gingrioi. A reprmumd for bring
ing discredit upon the House 
would allow  foe Georgia 
Republican, who has admitted 
violating House rules, to retain 
his powerful post. A more serious 
censure woulid make him ineligi
ble to serve as speaker \un&r 
Republican caucus rules.

The ethics committee planned a

ic proceeding today to hear 
>m Cole and a law yer for 

Gingrich. The pand also planned 
to inake public Cole's report

The com m ittee first had to 
accept the final Umguage of Cole's 
rqxHt at a private session fob 
morning. Because members of the 
committee -  four Republicaiu, 
four Democrats -  have waged 
constant partisan warfare, there 
was no guarantee the acceptance 
would be a fonnality.

'Trfancy's goal b  to']:m)vide full 
public disclosure of eveiy aspect 
of fois case," said an aide to com- 
nUttee Chairwonuin Nkncy 
Johnson, R-Conn. The conunittee 
will nteet (in closed session).... At 
that point it will resolve details 

a public hearing." The 
asked not to be identmed.

Rep. Benjamin L. Cardin, D- 
Md., adding a touch of uncertain
ty, said, "We don't know what's 
going to happen" at the public 
session.

Sometime after these sessions, 
the committee would deliberate 
on punishment for foe speaker 
and make a recommendation to 
the House.

Gingrich was not expected to

reearding
aioeaskec

testify at the tdevised public 
hearing -  and has not decided 
whether to address the House on 
IXiesday, said a Reputrfican, who 
comnnented only on condition of 
anonymity.

"Vre're going to do whatever 
we're asked to do and we are 
TOing to tiy to be helpful," 
G in ^ ch  said when asked by 
reporters if he would appear at 
the hearing.

Throughout Thursday evening. 
Cole worked on his report as law
makers on the eight-member 
committee met with him and 
read draft bnguage.

The counsel has gathered infor
mation about ̂ Gingrich's use of 
tax-exempt activitiM to further 
political goals and about mblead- 
mg statements given foe conunit
tee under the speaker's name.

Gingrich confessed Dec. 21 to 
viobting the rules, admitting he 
should nave sought specific togal 
advice about financing his college 
course and a town h ^  tdevision 
project with tax-exempt donations. 
He took responsibility for inaccu
rate assertions that his former  ̂
political organization 7 GOPAC 
nad no role in the college course.

Planned Parenthood targets phone service
HOUSTON (AP) -  PUnned 

Parenthood, in an attem pt to 
collect a $1 m illion Jury award 
against anti-abortion groups, 
are taking aim  at a Cnrisban 
long-distance telephone compa
ny.

Planned Parenthood of 
Houston and Southeast Texas Inc. 
filed garnishm ent M pers 
Thursday in Q evdand (bounty, 
O kla., against AmeriVision 
Communications Inc. It operates 
foe LifeLine long-dbtance ser
vice.

Customers who sign on for 
LifeLine service can earmark ten 
percent of their bill to Operation 
Rescue National of Dallas or

other causes backed by ib  parent, 
AmeriVision.

Operation Resciie, along with 
Rescue America-National of 
Baltinxire, and two of the groups' 
leaders were ordered by a 
Houston Ju ry  in 1994 to pay 
Planned Parenthood $1.01 mil
lion in punitive damages for dis
ruptive protests during the 
Rirôublican convention. *’

'rDur goal is to stop foe illegal 
intimidation and harassment car
ried out by Operation Rescue and 
ib  allies,''̂  said Roger Evans, liti
gation director for Planned 
Parenthood Federation of 
America.

Lawyers say that if a judge

finds that foe money given to 
Operation Rescue is part of a> 
business contract, and not a 
donation, that it could be subject 
to^m ishm ent.

Carl Thompson, senior vice 
president and co-founder of 
AmeriVision, said the money that^ 
it gives to Operation Rescue is a^ 
contribution.

"Planned Parenthood has no' 
way of garnishing because it's a' 
love gift from me, a gift from us, 
a donation," Thompson said in a> 
telephone interview from compa
ny he ' ' '  '

‘ _ 
nish some kind of gift from

ŷ headquarters in Moore, OkU., 
'I guess they think they can gar-.

Hour
Prescription

D EAN ’S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Perryton Parkway 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6______

Invites you to  the 
An n ual M e m b e r s h ip  M e e t in g  a n d  D in n e r  

Monday. Janu ary  2 7 . 1997
(B irthday  oT W A. MoMart 3  L ew la C arroii)

M.K. Brow n Civic Auditorium  H eritage Room  
1100  Coronado Drive • Pam pa. T exas 

M em bership M eeting 6 :3 0  p.m .
Dinner 7 :0 0  p.m .

C ost ‘ IS.OO per person

E n tertainm ent

Musical selections by W.A. Mozart and a Choral 
Presentation o f the poem “Jabberw ocky"  by 
Lewis Carroll se t to a “Minuet"toy M ozart.

Ameri

★  Residential 
ir New Installation ir 

Jill Lewis • Owner Johr

NOW THRU SUNDAY! COAT CLEARANCE!

1304 N. Banks • 665-6506

TAKE 2 5 %  O f f  
Q U I ENTIRE STOCK OF 

MISSES' • JUNIORS' • MEN'S
FALL AND WINTER COATS
• AUW OOIS*AU.

• AUIM NWEAR*
• AU SUEDES 

>THJACÜXTS
*Exciudra Nika*, Chap«*, M®nib*r$ Only" and our Spring '97 outarwaor coHsetion. 
Intarim raduefioni Ixm«  bten token on »oma itarm. Salaction varías by store

BEALLS
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Robert Knowles

R o b e r t s

W est Texas Ford
F O I I O - I J N O O L N - M B f I O U I W
7 0 1  W . B r o w n  6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
IIMliBANKS 7400S.NL)4tfi 183SHob«t 

AMAMLIO

DEAN'S PHARM ACY
2217 Pwiyton Pkwryi 
Jim P tp p f_______

Doptndabl«8orviot8ifiot1902” 
JONES-EVEREH MACHINE C a  

703 E.Frwl«to- 0804223 
FAX (800) 000-7481 Pampfl, Tw m

KEYES PHARMACY
”Y oof K«y To I 

. noD sn *t2 tN .I
1-1202-El

Morlin Ro m  R .Ph. •■I« • •

rwmtoiMCTOM

BODY SHOP
111 N . Frost 665-1619

2201
Puryton

Pkwy. Rwnpa.Twat

860CHIC
(2442)

CURT B. BECK.P.E.
CONSULTWM ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

“WlMn You NMd To Know Tho Facts” 
HUQHESBLOQ. PAMPA, TEXAS
««TEt73A___________________________ flttbUBU

FINANCE it  RENTALS
210 N. Cuyler 

669-0558

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Toxas 869-3171

TARPLEY
MUS I CV A S *

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
sanvwto t h i t ix a s  m n h a n o u i

am ca la tr________

1S41 N. Pimps, Tam 60»4000
Ro o m s JuOrRooo 

• Ounaw ‘ -

613  N Hobart C tO m  4  Hate PaNwi 665-2319

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

ParnpaMal
DifwU Jew ra Ziwga-Mgra.

6654566

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA • 665-8429

>WOONV.CM TMOtMS M. OnANTHASI, CM 
KAMM N1AIII.CM

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

NADONAL BANK OF COMMERa
I2W H. Motxart M »rt*R X 6666022

PRINTING
C o m p o  n y

SHONE (000) aaa-TM i
S1SN.BSUARD NUOM. TEXAS

66M777
2 S 4 6 A  POfrytM Pkwyi

11 ImWS Fma %KS 6 Mamt ]

COU J ^ W
Memcauaiter of Pampa

Tfie Bew in H esSfK m  from  PecpW itu  Hnom comdo

D i a m o n d  
S h o p

I Ood Se Wm Vom OurtMi The 1
MW s u m — m u l l í

Th e  h a m b u ra e r Staticn
€ € ^ 9 0 1  • Me TeUverY

6 C  H e a t  • I ^ M r a s a , ' T e % a s

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416WFoalir 8064306

P A IokIIM  - M M 2t7orM M 2»
___________________ — _________________
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A TERRIBLE TRIO!
WHEN NEMEMIAM SET o u r  ID  RB9UILD JERUSALEM HE SOON POUND lUAT ME V\AS BESET 

WITH AN EVIL TPIO OF OONSPIRAIDRS b e n t  ON 5TOPPIN6 NBHEMIAHS PPOUBCT AT A U . 
c o s t s ! CNEH.4:1-3) THESE TMQEE MEN, TDBlAH THE AMMONITE^ SESMB^ TME ARABIAN  ̂AND 
OF COURSE THE ONSLEADBR, S4NBALLAT THE MORONTTE, WOULD STOP AT N0TMIN6 TO FOIL 
THE PLANS OF THE JEWS- EESHEM, A SQEAT OPPONENT OF TLE JEWS AFTER THEIR RE
TURN TO JERUSALEMr TREATED
NEHEMIAMS PLANS TO REBUILD 
AS F  IT \NAS AN ACT OF REBEL
LION ASAINST ARTÄXERXES,THE 
6REAT PERSIAN KM&NOT KNIOW- 
IN6 THAT THIS RULER MAO ALREADV
GIVEN H© PERMISSION. (IN  FACT 

ENEFTTOF PERSIA(T WAS TO THE BENEFIT 
TD H4VE A WELL-FORTIRBD JB3U- 
SALEM SO CLOSE TD THE MEOTTER- 
QANEAN COASTLINE WHERE 5 0  
MANV GREEK INVASIONS lYID THE 
PERSIAN EMPIRE STARTED OUT!) 
BUT NOTHING THESE THREE EVIL 
MEN COULD PLOT EVEN TO MURDB; 
tTSELF, WAS SUCCESSFUL AGAINST 
THE 0OD-IN5PIRED PLANS OF 
NEHEMIAM AND HIS FOLLOWERS! 
SO RESOLUTE WERE THEY THAT 
ALL WORKERS MELD THEIR TOOLS 
IN ONE HAND AND A  WEAPON IN 
THE OTHER! WITH THAT kIND OF 
DEDiCAnON, THE WALL WAS FIN
ISHED IN 52  D A /S! (NEW. 6 :is )

WHAT I S  T H IS  THING 
THAT V E  IX ? ?  WILL V E  

T E B E L  A G A IN ST THE K IN G ?

SAVE TH© FOR YOUR SUNDAy SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

ORMAN %
m s  a  «SV IC I c o ., m c . ^

. Ó 69-3J71
Boiger Hwy.-Pompa t

Jeny E. Cortaon, Prat.

Co£ A  ^V iaah im  úna,
PNMPMixAa '  §m m

PMCWONIMCHM VM 
PMWAauppuaiiQWPMBiT

«WNE'S 
W im RN WEAR

M u m

aifiK B oigd-
"Rock Bottom Prices”
1233N.Hobart

Paaipa,Tx.
BBsorobbR

« tiv ù

A • PAMPA
NuraingCantor • • • ’2851 

Spedai Alzhalmeis Care

R i c k ’ s  B o d y  S h o p
Ttatnadi CjbdéiImcé^  ApdémrIdiiéI * OMlbf ÌHIòfli ééé Féé^Mo#

JOHN T. KING & SONS
9188.BamM 6694711

CHmOLET-fONTUC-BUlOC-CMC-TOYOTA

i-Q o w m In c .( K_a 1999
PAMPA, TtXAS

3BHBB5E!
SINCE 1964

ANEELLOCKSIBTH 
Ksya i  Pad Locha • Locke Rakayad 

3 1 1 8 . Cupar-66 9 4 3 3 2
HlĴ ROIIQ HMIiy * HMipili IBUB

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF USTO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

eemim
M otor Company

MlW.WmB_____ 662:6862-
WELOON HOLLEY, EIC. DBA

FiWi A(V9nl CIvltllen FaBowiNp 
Qrani JolvMon........... .................... ..324Rld9r

.711 E.
a9Ntpecnip9i
nev. non noti<99___ _____________________

AaMinMy of Ood 
CaMiry AMOrrtity of Qod
Rev. R. Sooa Barton..................................................... Crawtonl S tov»

Cerp9ni9rt Chutcri At i i mb>ii ol Qod Indap9nd9nt
Frwl C. Pilmaf. Mini9l9f..„............................................. 630 S. Bama9

Cornar Sun# Chri9ti9n C9nl9r (WNMDm O
?m  VtoungquÉ9l. P«9lor....................................................... 201 9»im St.

Firn Ai9«TMya« Qod
Rev. MkUm I Moti..............................................................600 8. Cuylor

New Ul9 Aeeomtify ol Qod
Rev. Mule SIrtpSnB...... ......................... .........................1436 N. Sumnar

SkeBylown AaMtitW ol Qod Chureh 
Rev. LeoBrown............................................................ 4111

.L9ilKn9,l

BarrM BipiM CtMTCh
new. T«rry Haralton......... ........

BMa Baprtai Cliurch
Bob HudMn. Paalor............. ..

Calvary Biplisl Church
Rav. Lyndon Glaaoman....... ....

Caniral Bapbai Church
Or. Darrel Morvlay. Paalor......

FaBowihip Baptwi Church
Daeiort Whea. Pastor_______

FIrai Baptai Church
Dr. Jim Prock............................

Firal Baptiat Church (MobaaBe)
Johnny Crawtord, Paaay.........

Fial Bapbai Church (Lalors)
Lawit EMa. Paalor....................

Fvat BapM Church (Skalyiown)

Church ol Chilti (McLaan)
PalAndrawa..... ........................ .......................... 4lh and Clarandon 8L

Church ol Ctiriat (WhNa Dear)
Don Siano.......................... .........— ........................... . J0 1  Oauoolla

iBlTBalCMurOlvofChrtM o'<. ..^ tu
.736MoCiUough

Oklahoma Sbaai Church or Chmt, FianMo L  r 
John KknbrouQh fw$oc, MMeiif.

Skaiyiown Church ol ChrM
Data Maadove. Proachar............................. .................—_____106 6ai

Wala Streal Church ol Chriat........................ ..................... ..400 N. tMaSa
Waalaida Church ol Chrlat
BWy T. Jonoa, MbMar____________ ___________ -1612 W. Kanlucky

CtHirch of Ood 
Chuich of Qod

Rav. Qana Harris_____ ____________________ ___1123Q«vsndol8n
Church ol Qod ol Prophecy

PartortMayneA. MuMn....................................Comer ol Waal 6  BucMor
Church ol Qod ol The Union AsaarrMy 

Rav. Harold Footer...............................................Crawtord 6  8. Bamao

3148.

First 0  spisi Church (Qroom)
Rick Burton, .....................

First BapM Chuch (Whea Dear)
LOMn vwaara. Msmotor».___

FM FrsaW IIBapM

Fitandshlp BapM Chuch 
Rav. Staniay R. Bal. Pastor . 

Qraoa BspM Chuch 
Dromsr nKfWfO COtwhSn...... .

HiglMid BspM Church 
PaulNa

.......... ......................... ...........S03 Beryl

.......... ......................... 500 E. Kingam*

......................................900 E. 23rd 81.

..... ......... ......Starkwaatfiar a  Browntog

......... ............ .................217 N. Warren

................... .......................203 N. WM

____ ________________MobaalaTx.

______     316E.4ih

......... ................... ..........306 Hooaaval

........................ .............. ......407 E. i s t

411 OmohuncSo St.

..........731 Sloan S t

....e i2  W. Kanlucky

___ ,824 S. Bamaa

___ 1301 N. Banks

-.1100 W. Crawtord 

___1021 8. Bamaa

91. Matthew's Episcopal Chuch
Rav. Jacob S. Ctammana............................................721 W. Browning

Foursquare
HarvM Fou Square Chuch

Rave. Ed 6  Del McKandrae............................Pampa MaM, «*«■ .•  iwr

Btlaiwood Full Qoopal Church
Rav. Lyrm Hancock.................................................... 1800 W. Hwvoatar

Open Dexir Chuch ol Qcxi In Chriat 
Eldor H. KOtay. Pastor..... .......................... ....................404 Oklahoma

.1701 Collaa

Zion Lutheran Church 
Vicar Lett Hasskan ... .1200 Duncan

I NachiigiB. Paalor................................. ......
Hobart BapM Chuch

Harold Hook........... .trr................................... ...
m>Ms naiaiala Emmonuat (an aspanoi a Ingtoa)

R »  Joe Qomia...................................................
Macedonia BapM Chuch

Rmr. I.L Pslrtck................................................................... 441 Elm. 9L
New Hope BapM Chuch

Rav. VC. Marlin................................................................ _.912 S. Qray
Pdmara kSsoia BauMa Motocane

Rav. HaMtorc Siva................................ .................._....1641 Homaon
Prograaskra BspM Chuch
...................................................................................................... .836 S. Qray

Firsi UfiNad Melhodiai Church
Dr. R. L  Kkk.......................................................................201 E. Foator

First UnMsd Melhodiai Church (Mobssis)
Rav. Qary Jahnai.............................................. ..........—..WhMsr a  3rd

First UnHad MottiodM Church (McLean)
Rav. Thacker Haynaa.................................. ................„21S N. Qray

Qroom Uniiod Mattiodist Church
Rav. Jbn HawSwma................................. 303 E  2nd, Box 489. Qroom

Lalors Untied Melhodtoi Chuch
Rev. Scott Richards............... - ............Z.——  ....... 311 E. 5lh. Lalors

SI. Marks ChrtaSan Msihodisi Eptsoopol Chuch
Hsv. LasNa N. laliay.................... ..................................... ........406 Efen

81. PaiX Uniiad Matte (M  Chuch
Rav. Scott RkSiards.......................................................... 611N. Hobart

Chuch d  Jaoua ChrW of Lanar Day Solnis 
BWiop Roger L  Roundy...............................................~..JO h 6 Aspen.

Chuch of The Nazarena
Rav. DougVMae................................................................. .600 N. WM

Sacred Haon (WhM DaoO
Monoignu Kevin Hand......... ..................... .............

SL Mary's (Qroom)
Fatar Raymond Croator.......................................................400 Ware

SL Vkioam da Paia Cotiolc Chuch 
Fintar Joe E. Btianwian................................. ................2300 N. Hobart

FoMh Tabamada
Rav. Terry JackaorL Paalor................

Hm Kamacoani Hoanaaa i^tucn
Rav ABwn Maggard..........................

HKand Pemeooeial Homeee Chuch 
Rav. Nathan Hopaon____________

........610NMda

__ ITDOAtoook

. 1733 N. Bonks

FM  Proobytartan Chuch 
Or. Edwin M. Codoy...... .626 N. Qray

FMChrMan Chuch (Olaolplaa CX ChfW)
Rav. Oanal W. Evans....................................................1633 N. Nalaon

HKandChrlsilan Chuch
MM SutML MfeMar___________________________1616 N. Banks

Chuten aa Chrlol 
ConM Chuch d  ChrM

TbmRuaaoS. I amalar..................................... ...........500 N. Somatvna
Chuch d  Chrw (Lators)

Jomoa tloward Swinnay........................ ......... -•.......... ........216 E. 3rd
Chucho! ChrW

Marcua A. Brachaan. Ittmnar...........................Mary EMi S Hanmelar
Lowy arown. Fam*y Uto Mtolgin 

Chuch d  ChrM (Oroom)

» < y >Da»A
DowidSiiMr.l .425 N. Ward

.1011

Btoto Chuch d  Pampa
Rogar Hubbard, Pastor........................................... _.3I» W. arownlng

Chuch d  tie ardhrsn
Rev. John Sohmkt.............................................................. 600N.FrM

Igtosto Bibloa Dd Puabto
Atonao Lottano. Pastor.......................... ........................ 712 Lstors St

SsNstion Army
LL Datoroa Oimarno a Sgi. Tinsoy Hontoon..... ........ECuytoroiThU

Spirt dTruBlMMollaa
Mom 6 Branda Zodttz________________ ____ _________aaso aae .

Trinliy FoNowaNp Chuch
Lormy RobUna. Paalor........... ...................... .............12(X) S. Sunnar

1331N. Hobart 
446-1710

BIG COUNTRY TIRE
1631 m. HWV. 153 • I
t ASiibaidtaiyon

.TX.

I
!

Dclovco, Ir Qod So Loved Us , We 
Ought Also To Love Ohe Ahotmer-

1 JOHH 4:11

SU N . H oiM t-6654331 
H o n ; SiBL-ThMt. 11 am -9r00pm  

F á á S d .  II U L-IO pjB.

Coranado Cantor
Dunlaps
‘WMs naCMcBMi b  A)waia PMT

6«a-74I7

l a H t L H o b m r t

Car Wash
Ai m  IX. 79068

V & S
HuNTinq ANO FwinNq Suppno 

$27 W. Fosm • 806-^67-7927 
S t iv i 5  V laqiN k D ew ey O wne«

66S -S 36I 
001  W. rrancis 

HONE rUIUTISHmQS PMnpsi. Texas 
Pompo‘$ S tonda ití o f EMCOlhno» k t Homo R in ite jh y jB

P A M P A  P A W N
•CASH LOAN8-

"Qood PImonTo <

OuftSiSCMM/

VETERINARY CLINIC
M.W. Homt D.VJL & Bif«i QordzMk D.ViL 

1329 8. Hobart Pimpo. Tana 686-7197

107N.Ciqilar 
RiOlO RooiMlñ0

FotoTími
■ TX

Raa 4 Cerea Aooiweies
_____su o à s m ____

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 AlCOCK____TAcuMwi______6854392

410 K. Foator 
_______ itoyOiiito- rtWeialDinanir

WAL-MART
AUMV8L0WPRK». ALMMVSWWLMART.

2 2 2 5  N . H ot>art -  6 6 5 -0 7 2 7

SUPPLY COMPANY
7348.Ciyrtor 666-0000 

NEW A  RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS
'A  Proud Past 

Wrm A Solid  Future”

WiLUAMS A g en c y
2144N.HoeAllT «4M062

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formarty Isato Supply)

317 S. Cuytor - 6Ì^2558
'SERVINQ THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES’

FirstBank 
Ŝouriiwest

P b a ñ ^

S h ,INC.
312 N.

Pwapl.Tx. 6660007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

216N.Cu9ior 6694353
U TILITY TIRE COMPANY

447«.lroaai SSS4771

Pampa, Tx.

PO ST O FFIC E SERVICE STATION
123KBAUARO PAMRA.TX. 6894101 
M SM ilhanM  mtíZSJSSS

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

108 E-M BllL. P u p i, TS. 66S-7I61
DtM sfklLPordJr

PLU S S IZ E S  
'^1521 N .H olM Xt 

Pam pa, T x . 669-3095

Ir
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M iam i Unitèd M ethodist Church  
to  begin ceiebration of 100 years

MIAMI The congiigation of MiaanTt Uidted 
Methodist Chuich too ts its new jw ar o eU xatiitt 
*100 years of bteasings'* on Sundiiy; Jan. 19; wim 
Bisht^ A16ed L. Norris offidatli^  at the 11 a jn . 
services.

FoUowiiM die church sM’vIces, die congregation 
win attend the dedication of the New Designs 
Building on Main Street, given to die church by 
Georgia Locke before her dcadi in 1993, and dien 
return to the d u ird i fellowship hall lor the Third 
Sunday D iraiet the monddy pot-hidc covered 
dish hincheon, said Miami uMC pastor Rev. 
Danld Moore.

There wßl be other special guests attending 
Sunday's events, inchiaing &  Rev. Vernon 
CXKdfy of the Pampa District offices, according to 
Moors. All guests and former members of die 
Miami chu nn are w dcom e,1ie said.

According to Moore, Bishm  Norris is die first 
Madi bishop of die district. He is a very evangeli
cal and fiery preadier and trinity so u m  after by 
many congregations m d other oigaiuzations, hie 
said.

*We are really honored to have such a dynamic 
preadier widi us diis Sündig morning, TMs is an 
exdting time for u s," said Moore.

Bishop N(NTis is con^ig into the Panhandle of

Texas from an evangshcal meeting  in Louisiana^
.......................................... iw tag Ä eSi

in Miami for anoUier conference in Atlanta,
and will have to le a ^  following the Sunday pn>-

Sim in Miami for anoUier oonferen 
., Moore said.

Bishop Norris is a United Methodist 
serving as the Epiacopal leader for die h 
Texas/New Mexico Area, widi headquarters in 
Albuquerque, N Jd ., since 1992. He is a fburdi 
generation preacher, having served pastorates in 
New Oricans; La., as a member of d «  Louisiana 
Conference, and hie chaired die Board of Ordained 
Ministry in the Louisiana Confesence for e ig ^  
years.

Other appointments include a tenure as district 
superintendent, director o f i the Office of 
Rcicruitment and later president of Gammon 
Theological Seminaiy of me Interdenonninational 
Theiriogical Center in Adanta. He received hto 
m aster of divinity degree from  Gammon 
Theological Senrrinaiy and was awarded the doc
tor of laws from Dillard University, die doctor of 
divinity from Centcnaiy CoOege of Louisiana, 
Gammon Theological Seminary in Atlanta and 
M cM iiny University in Abilene.

Hte wife is Dr. Maddi 
have two married children, 
and one grandchild, Alfred m .

Madde H aiper Norris, and they 
en, Alfred II and Angela,

Common interest in Bible’s beginning 
draws Jews, Catholics and Protestants

Inspirational Writers to present seminar
The Am arillo Chapter of 

In^iiradonal Writers AHvei will

Eresent its fourth annual
i^iiradonal Writers Seminar on 

Saturday, April 5, from 8 am . to 5 
p.m., at die K ii^ w ood  United 
Methodist C hu ica 4801 S. Austin 
St., in Amarillo.

Inspirational \^Wters Alive! is a 
non-profit, non-denominadonal 
writers' m u p  that focuses on 
writing sin t y ^  of inspirational 
and rSg io u s material to glorify 
God.

The seminar will feature Sally 
E. Stuart, Aloha, Ore., who is die 
author of 23 books iiicluding the 
12th annual Christian Writers' 
Maricet Guide. Her involvement 
with the market guide, as well as 
her colum n for The Christian 
Communicator, makes her the 
leading authority on Christian 
markets and the rasiness of writ- 
ine.

Stuart is li^ed in W ho's Who in 
Writers, Editors and Poets. She 
will speak at 10:30 a.n(t on the 
topic *T4ow to Sell What You

l^ t e ,"  and at 3:45 p m . on 
"ChaUenging Your Com fort 
Zone.*

Other speakers will be Gordon 
Greene, poet; o f Midwest Q ty,
Okla., w M  lead a woiicshop 
at 9 am . on *Making M usk and 
Meaning with Poetry*; at 1:15 
p.m ., *WHting Poetry That 
Com m unicates*; and at 2:35 
p.m ., *How to Format Your 
Manuscripts lik e  a Pro.*

Donna d a rk  Goodrich, Mesa,
Ariz., well-known writer, teacher 
and conference speaker, will hold 
a workshop at 9 a.m. on "Short 
Story Writmg,* at 1:15 pm . on 
"Nonfiction Arddes and Books" 
and at 2:35 p .m  on "Editing Your 
M anuscript."

Gena Rutherford, editor,
DaySpring Greeting Cards,
^ o a m  Springs, Ark., will teach 
"W riting Greeting Cards: The 
Basics,".at 9 a.m .; "W hat Will I 
lAMte Today?" at 1:15 p.m. and 
"W hat M a i^  a Greeting Card 
Woi4i* at 235  p.m.

A contest w ill be open for (806)355-0533.

members and non-members who 
register for the  ̂ seminar. 
Categories are: Inspirational 
A rti& , 2000 words maximurn; 
Devotionals, 300 words m axi
mum; Rhyriied Poetry, up to 40 
lines; snd Unrhymed Poetry, up 
to 40 lines.

Cost for the contest is $5 per 
entry and one entry in eadi cate
gory is allowed. Deadline is 
March 1. Entries must be the sole 
work of the entrant, unpublished 
and not accepted for publication 
at the time of entry. First, second, 
third and honorable m ention 
places will be awarded.

Mail manuscripts with check 
or m oney orefer and self- 
addressed stamped envelope to 
Doris C. Crandall, Contest (Jhair, 
2303 Victoria S t , AmarUlo, TX 
79106.

For further information, call or 
w rite for a brochure: Helen 
Luedee, Director, 2921 S. Dallas, 
AmarUlo, TX 79103, phone (806) 
3 7 6 ^ 7 1 ; or Doris (J. Crandall,

•y JUAN R. PALOMO 
Austin Amciican-Statcsman

AUSTIN (AP) -  Larry Coviiw- 
ton tfio u ^ t he would have p n ^  
kntis finding 20 people from Ns 
diurch willing to commit to meet
ing once a month for six months 
w m  members of other congrega
tions -  Catholics, Protestants and 
Jew s- to talk about Genesis.

He was wrong.
Covington, pMtor of St. Louis 

Cafiiolk C hu r^  in North Austin, 
had a waiting list for the Genesis 
Protect, w hioi started this week 
at Congregation Agudas Achim. 
So did most of die otfier leaders 
of die six congregations involved.

The Genesis Protect is the brain
child of several Austin rdigious 
leaders of different faiths who 
have met regularly for the past 
four years to discuss the bibucal 
texts used in houses of worship.

The w illingness of so many 
peo|:Ue to niend time discussing 
the text of the First Book of Moses 
is an indkation of continued and 
renewed interest in the Bible -  
much of it sparked by Bill 
Moyers' series on Genesis on PBS 
last fen.

Sue Enoch, pastor of Highland 
Park Baptist Church, wmch is 
participating in the project, said 
the interest in Cfenesis is part of 
what she sees as a renewed inter
est in aU things spiritual.

Cfene^, she said, is fascinating 
to people because it is about the 
basic question of how we 
humans got on this Earth.

"W hem er you are Muslim, 
Jewish, Christian, atheist or 
agnostic, you stiU have that need 
to know how we got here," she 
said. "Wè all want to know how it 
got started."

Every religion, she added, "has 
some sort of creation story or

myth that says, 'This is how our 
God got started with ua.' So I 
think Genesis captures every
thing about our m th and our
selves -  and die world itadf."

The Moyers television series 
was a cafaUyst for die Austin 
group, wtikm, like die Moyers 
programs, w ill brine together 
Jews, Protestants aik^^thoU cs.

A lth o u ^ ^ ieic have been local 
ecumenical

Briefs
PAMPA— This year is die year 

of the man. What does it mean to 
be a man? What is the man place 
in his home? Where does a man 
belong in his church? H ow doesa 
man nt into his community?

To find out the answers to diese

auestions and more, the Calvary 
aptist Church will conduct an 

all male service Sunday night, 
Jan. 19, at 6 p.m. Ladies are invit
ed to dielr own separate service 
at the same time..

There will be singing, informa
tive discussion and good fellow
ship for all who attend this non- 
chauvinistic look at a m an's frface 
in life.

PAMPA— The Macedonia First 
Baptist Church, 441 Elm, will have 
its fellowship breakfast on 
Saturday, Jan. 18, starting at 8 a m  

The menu will be pancakes, 
toast, eggs, bacon or sausage, 
juice andcoffee.

The Rev. I.L. Patrick, pastor, 
and the chiifch family invite the

Eublic to come by and enjoy 
reakfast with diem.
Donations are accepted. For 

more information, call ¿65-4926.

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (AP) —  
Martha R (»ers learned about the

Eain of divorce after watching 
er son go dirough one.
"I'm  a person who never 

thought this would happen to

any of my diildren," said Rogers, 
a member of Cedar Falls Baptist 
Church. "I think if he had the 
help when he went through the 
divorce, he could have gotten 
dirough it easier."

Beginning Jan. 14, Rogers' 
church will attempt to offer that 
help th ro u ^  a 13-wedc program 
caUed Divorce Care.

Rogers and Janet Judge are part 
of a, committee at Cedar Falls that 
oversees disdpleship training. 
They helped choose the Divorce 
Care program as an outreach min
istry that the church will offer free 
to members and noivmembers.

"God does not like divorce," 
Judge told the Fayetteville 
Observer-Times. "W e don't like 
divorce either, but it happens."

Judge said the program doesn't 
fbiu s on reconciliation, but it 
doesn't ignore it either.

"There is one session that deals

w ith reconciliation," she said. 
"Aa Christians, we are to always 
be open to reconciliation. We 
tra y  and hope diat will happen. 
This shows it is possible."

WATSON’S
H f  C &  6 A ED EN
tiny. 6C Cast • effi-4189

S X fO  fo o t screen 
C o n ce rt'h a ff soanef 

^  fo o d  & fun
When - Sunday, Jan. 26, 4<:30 
Where - Calvary Haptist Church
<#00 K  2 3 K I>  01 m ik i eaat of* W a d -m a rt)

some time, rardy have Jews been 
invited to p a rtu ^ te  because the 
groim  almost always study both 
the (3ld and New Ibstaments.

In addition to Agudas Adiinv 
Hi^iland Park and %  Louis, oon- 
oegations taking part in the 
G eri^ s Project are University 
Baptist, Menriorial United Metho
dist and St. Jo in 's  United 
Methodist.

(Genesis, says Agudas Achim's 
Rabbi Martin Pasternak, is the 
most natural book for this type cd 
discussion because it contains the 
most narrative.

'I ts  stories are about people," 
he said. "While the rest of the 
Hebrew Bible contains stories 
about people also. G eneris is 
almost completely about people."

Larry Etethune, pastor of 
University Baptist Church, 
explained that (Genesis is "foun
dational" to both the Jewish and 
Christian faitiis and their scrip
tures.

"The stories are very human 
but also divine at.the same tim e," 
he said. "They portray such baric 
relationships and scripture, about 
the way the world is, why Ckxl 
created us, how we get along 
with one another."

Covington said until recently. 
Genesis has not gotten much 
attention. But the book can pro
vide for richer discussions in an 
study setting, especially across

CSiristian-Jewish lines, he said. ,
•• Discussing the Bible with Jew s r 
is going to be a new expertence 
for hi s  parishioners, he said.

'Tt will be chrilenging to 
many," he said. ,

One of those is Barbara Heyl, a  
homemaker who has taken part 
in several ecumenkal Bible study 
n o u p s, but never one that 
inditoed Jews. \

"I love the idea of different 
faiths coming together for the 
same purpose oi learning and 
getting to know how God 
w oihs," she said. "It is so won ,̂ 
derful, e^iecially being aUe to 
listen to Jewish people ¿ o u t howl 
th ^  view Genesis.*

Byron Kocen, a pediatriciait 
who is a member of Agudas 
Adiim , said he decided to s ^  
up because he is a Moyers Art 
and because he is interested iq 
exploring otiier people's views 
and sharaig his own.

It is that kind of sharing that 
the churdi leaders are seelmig to 
promote.

"We want to reproduce the expe
rience of doing the Genesis experi
ence with people from different 
perspectives in life," Bethune said. 
*'We want to have them talk about 
the way they hear scripture out a t 
their own experience."

Each session will begin with 
the viewing of part of a segment 
of the Moyers series, followed by 
an introduction by the leader of 
one of the cleigy members. The 
participants then will break into 
smaller group>s for discussion.

"We nopje new rriationshipw 
will be formed between membns 
of congregations, and the congre
gations tlwmselves, and pierhapMf 
a new understanding, particular* 
ly between Christians and Jews 
and between Protestants an<i| 
Catholics," Bethune said. <

CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) —  The 
state's largest black Baprtist orga
nization lu s called for removing 
the Confederate battle flag from 
atop the Statehouse.

More than 700 ministers repne- 
senting 4(X),(XX) members of the 
Baptist Educational and 
M m ionary Convention of South 
Carolina adop>ted the resolution 
recently.

Convention President W illie 
Givens said the endorsem ent 
doesn't necessarily mean the

a sup>p>orts Gov. David 
fys proposal. Beasley 

w ants to move the flag to a 
Confederate monument on the 
Statehouse grounds.
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Judging By S ize O f The G ift, 
Thought D idn’t Count For Much
DEAR ABBY: I hav* naver writr 

ten to'yoti before, but I have had an 
axparience th at haa annoyed me
greatly. My aon recently got mar
ried. It waa a lovely wedding at an
eaduaive dub. There waa a sumptu- 
oua meal and unlimited beveragea 
of every kind. No expenae waa 
aperad.

One of the wedding gifta waa a
box containing two towela and a 
toothbruah holder. Included with it
waa a card  aigned by 12 of my 
d ai^ ter-in -lae^  oo-woriieni.

Abby, I know the thought is 
what's supposed to count and not 
the gift, but i t  cost over $500 to 
entertain thoee 12 people. Consider
ing they all earn naore money than 
my daughter-in-law  and son, I 
think a ¿ A  that coat $35 (collective
ly) was miaerly. We are all upset 
l^ a u s e  we don’t know if the gift 
was given in a mean-spirited man
ner or because they are 'etiquette- 
challenged.''

Should we approach them on the 
subject or forget it? We are split on 
the decisiop. Sign me ...

CANNOT BELIEVE IT 
IN FLORIDA

DEAR CANNOT BELIEVE IT: 
Do not approach them about 
the cost oif the gift. It wosild be 
worse manners to call them on 
it. Wedding gifts are not the 
''price of admission’* to a party. 
People should give what they 
can afford.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in 
response to 'Came Up Clean in Los 
Angeles,” who heard from an old 
pen pal who was a police dispatcher 
who ran her nathe th ro u ^  a pcdioe 
computer and sent her the printout 
of her driver’s license personal 
information.

In California, where the pen pa) 
worked, police dispatdierB routinely 
access information from the Califor
nia Law Enforcement Telecommu- 
nicationa System (CLETS) as part 
of their everyday j ^ .

We are auUiorized users of this 
system. However, the use of any 
CLETS information for other than 
official business may be in violation 
of the California Penal (Dode. Addi
tionally, the use of CLETS for other 
than official law enforcement pur
poses may result in the employing 
agency seeking dismissal and/or 
proeecutimi of the employee. I have 
no doubt that other states have sim
ilar laws.

I, too, am a pohoe dispatcher and 
am proud of what I do. I was sur

prised th a t a  fellow dispatcher  
would obtain such personal infor
mation and then send the informa
tion to that person» regardless of 
their relationship. We use this crite
ria in the workplace: the need to 
know and ths right to know. If you 
have neither, you have no business 
runniim the penon or vehicle.

Perhaps the agency for which 
the pen pal works needs to re-edu
cate its employees on the conse
quences of sudi actions.

LAURA ABSHER-PERRY, 
POUCE AND FIRE DISPATCHER

IWAR LAURA: With so much 
confidential information bMng 
stored  in  data banks, and a 
growing number of individuals 
able to access it, periodic re
minders about the Importance 
of confidentiality (and the pen
a ltie s  for breaching it) may 
curb potential abuses. Thank 
you for your intelligent 
tion.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "NO 
FRIENDS IN NEW JERSEY”: 
There are two kinds of people 
in the world: those who walk 
into a room and sayv "Here I 
amr and those who walk into a 
room and say, "There you areP 

Which kind are you?

Horoscope

< « r t h d ^

Sunday. Jan  19. 1997

You will profit from a current financial 
arrangement in the year ahead if you are 
Involved in making d ecisio n s 
Concentrate on ventures which can be 
expanded
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) You 
could be extraordinarily (ortunate today 
with p ro jocte you  direct personally. Do 
not be arrogant, just make sure that you 
call the shots Capncom. treat yourself to 
a brrthday gift Serxl for your Astro-Graph 
predx:tiorw tor the year ahead by mailing

$2 and SA SE to Asiro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray Hiil 
Station. New York, NY 10156. Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A confi
dential matter can be resolved today, arxi 
this will benefit you as weM as someone 
you love Do nol let others harxlle this sit- 
urrtton lor you
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Everything 
wiM work out weM for you today if you can 
deal with a number of key people simulta
neously Focus on the group instead of 
the irxkvidual
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Your ability 
to achieve significant objectives will be 
better today than tomorrow Take advan
tage of this trend now 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today you 
will be well-equipped to cope with big 
problems because you will exercise good 
judgment. Try to envision success. 
OSMM (May 21 Juné 20) Companions 
will respond to your requests for favors 
today, but don't ask for something if you 
don't really need it
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) You will be

“How am I s’posed to get 
(jressed when the zipper is in the 

back and I’m in the front?”
Tho Family Circus

‘Practicing takeoffs and landings?”

Marmaduke

VbuVsOoriDHFNMRN
o n M O N ,R p m .'K o w
D 0 u a iT M R » « M e

For Ballar O f For Waraa

BOOKV, VOU SURE KNOW HOWTO 
SPOIL A GOOD BAP MOOPf

Everybody hae a problea*. W bat’e 
youn? Get it off your ebeot by writing to 
Deor Abby, P.O. Bos OSMO, Loo Anpelee, 
CaUt BOOM. For e pereotial reply, pleaae 
eneloee a etaaipad, eelf-addraaeed enve
lope.

I've decided to 
8sk Cindy Crawford 

for a date

pan of a winning combination today. You 
and a dose companion have a knack for 
au cceat, so you should work together 
when possible.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Something good 
you presently have going for you can be 
expanded today. Keep an open mirKt and 
don't limit your possibilities 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) An influential 
contact you've developed recently can 
help you at thia lime. Sh e  will gladly 
agree to open rww doors for you.
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do not be dis
couraged today if the desired outcome of 
an important arrangement appears to be 
in doubt You will have good luck today 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A number 
of good things are stimng for you today 
that could put you in a happy frame of 
mind. Associates will find that you are an 
easy person to pleaae.
SAQITTAMUS (Nov. 2»4>90, 21) Every
thing could work out belter tor you In the 
long run if you take care of Important 
financial affairs today instead of tomor
row.

01W7byNEA,Inc.
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Notebook
BOXINQ

LAS VEGAS (AF) ~  
Evander Holyfiekl will get the 

sy ev erin ^ a^ ,a t 
• m ffli^ an d j 

mudi as $40 milikxv for a 1 
rematch wM\ Mike lyaon at I 
MGM Grand hotd.

Showtime's |ay Laikin said 
Hotyfield's fee wiU be "the 
biggest pune, not only in sports 
history, tnit for ai^  one perfor- 
manoe, induding show busi
ness."

The cxxitiact which sets the 
fight on the same day as the 
Kentucky Dertry, was cori^>let- 
ed VMbdnesday nig^ during a 
conference call in v o lv ^  
Hcrfyfield, his attorney Jim 
Thornas, promoter Don IGng 
and Lailda

"If this 1 
Evander 
than $40 milbotv" Thomas said.

"Officially, the announcement 
wffl be m ^  after foe Su;)er 
Bovd, but we're acknowledging 
it now," Laridn said Thursday.

BASKETBALL

Flashbadc— Jan. I960:
I^ampa defeated Denton, 50-38, 
to aiver^ a eariier loss ttet had 
ended foe Harvesters 53-game 
winning streak in baskefoall.

’ Winbom scored 16 points 
and Phillip Gist had 13 to lead 
the Harvesters.

RODEO

DENVER (AF) —  Colorado 
cowboys Kevin Malovkh and 
Myron Duarte each turned in 
scores of 80 to tie for foe overall 
lead in foe bull riding at the 
National Western Sboaa. Show 
Rodeo here Thursday ni^ii

Five-time world ch ^ p io n  
all-around cowboy TV Murray, 
vfoo had been skloined fou 
past year due to a shoulder 
injury, is scheduled to compete 
in foe National Western, officials 
said.

The Steffoenville, Texas, cxiw- 
bcjy will t ^  part in the coming 
bareback bronc, saddle bronc 
and bun riding events.

Malovkh, of Longmont, arvi 
Duarte, o i Peyton, both turned 
in f o ^  scores in Thursday 
nigjit's lodeo, the second of 23 at 
foe natiorud event.

Also taking over a tie for third 
in buU riding on Thursday were 
Dusty Miranda, Dodw City, 
Kan., and Bob Smifo of mtton, 
S.D., who each had scores of 79.

O ily two other changes were 
made Thursday in the overaU 
standing .̂

Amidon, N.D., cowboy 
Shaun Stioh had a score of 73 in 
the saddle bronc riding event to 
move into third place and Bob 
Logue, o f Gredey, Colo., had a 
73 to move into third in bare- 
back bronc riding.

TENMS

MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) — Second-seeded Michael 
Chang advanced to the round of 
16 in the Australian Open 
tonight, beating Britain's W i  
Henman 6-1, 7-6 (7-3), 6-3 with 
deft lobs and precision passing 
shots.
- Henman attacked throughout 

foe match, but Chang usually 
had an answei; or had help from 
errors by the overanxious 
Briton.

Henman looked like he was 
turning the match around in the 
second set when he broke ser
vice in the fourth game, chaigr 
mg (Zhang's second serve to put 
away a vcdley and an overhead 
on foe last two points.

Chang broke back in the sev
enth game with help from 
Henman, was broken again in 
the eighth, arid broke back again 
in foe ninth, also with help noth 
errors. Henman opened the 
tiebreaker with a double feult 
and never recovered.

Chang ^  his third-set break 
in foe ea^fo game and served 
out foe match, finishing wifo an 
exdting rally. Henman fougjit 
out of tro u ^  wifo a Icxiping 
fordiand down foe line, but 
then missed a forehand cross
court as he tried to take advan
tage of (Zhang's position in foe 
opposite ocmer.

Henman had surged to No. 
M infoe 
his first final in Qatar two weeks 
ago. He lost there to Jim (Zoutier, 
but then won the title in Sydney 
last week, beating Goian 
Ivanisevic in foe aemmnals and 
Otflos Moya in foe final.

Arizona going to NL, Tampa Bay to AL
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AI^ — 

Arizona was put in the National 
League and Tampa Bay in foe 
American League during a nine- 
hour owners' meeting Thursday 
that may prompt an eventual 
realigiiment of baseball.

A group of eight AL teams 
foreatened Wednesday nigjit to 
l ^ k  foe expansion assignments, 
b u t'six  of them changed their 
minds during Thursdays meeting 
as owners agreed to establish a 
committee to examine realignment 
arid the schedule format for 1998 
arid the future.

"There has been a growing real
ization that we have to look at geo
graphical realignment," acting 
commissioner Bud Selig said.

The committee, cl^ired by 
Boston Red Sox CEO John 
Harrington, could recommend 
league switches for existing fran
chises. The committee is to report 
by June 30 and owners are to vote 
l ^ S ^ .  30.

'I t  is entirely possible tiiat as this 
committee moves forward now 
that teams could be switching 
leagues, (and divisions) within 
leagues," ^ lig  said.

League ccmsGfiitions say no

B A S E B A L L
team can be forced to switch 
leagues against its will

Eleven votes in each league were 
needed to approve the assign
ments for the DiamoncfiMKks and 
Devil Rays. NL teams voted 14-0 to 
approve and AL teams voted 12-2, 
wifo Kansas City and Texas in foe 
opposition.

m a straw poU Wednesday, AL 
owners rejected foe j^an 8-6. The 
New York Yankees, Toronto Blue 
Jays and Anaheim Angels changed 
foiw minds eaify Thursday, and 
the Chicago White Sox, Seattle 
Mariners and Oakland Athletics 
followed in the afternoon.

"This has been an intense 24 
hours," Sdig said.

While division assignments 
weren't made, it appears certain 
Arizona will wind up in the NL 
West. If Tampa Bay is put in the AL 
East, one team will have to move 
to foe Central and one will have to 
move from the Central to tiie West.

"We're the only American 
L ea^ e team in the Soumeast," 
said Tampa Bay CEO Vince 
Naimoli, nappy the Devil Rays

will have foe territory to tiiem- 
selves.

Selig was furious after 
Wednesday's AL straw vote, call
ing in Athletics president^Sandy 
Alderson and Angels president 
Tonv Tavares for meetings at about 
miemi^t MST Wednescuy.

Some AL teams were concerned 
foey would have additional games 
out of their time zone, causing 
early £uid late televiâon starts that 
could decrease ratings and rev
enue. Rangers president Tom 
Schieffer raised issue and sur
prised Selig when otiier teams sup
ported him.

During foe jmnt meeting of both 
leagues Thursday, some officials 
suggested a change in the schedule 
for interleague play as a solution, 
several sources said cm tiie condi
tion tiiey not be identified.

Under the formula that starts 
this season, NL East teams play a 
tiiree-game series against each AL 
East team, NL Central teams play a 
three-game series against each AL 
Central team and NL West teams 
play two-game home and road 
series against each AL West team.

The assumption was tiiat with 
expansion.

Pampa, Borger 
clash at McNeely

PAMPA — The second half of 
the District 1-4A boys' basketball 
race could prove to be interesting 
as foe season gets down to elimi
nation time as far as playoff spots 
are concerned.

After Canyon's 59-57 win over 
Randall on Tuesday night, every 
team has at least one loss at the 
end of the first half of play. That 
means it's getting a little crowded 
at the top as th r^  teams, instead 
of two, advance into the playoffs 
this season. Canyon and Randall 
are tied for first at 5-1, Caprock is 
next at 4-2 and Pampa is tied with 
Hereford at 3-3.

The Harvesters, winners of 
eight consecutive district titles to 
go with last season's state cham- 
prionship, have won their last two 
games after a hazardous begin
ning. They looked like the 
Harvesters of old after their 51-38 
win over Amarillo Caprock on 
Tuesday night.

"I've been told there's three 
things you have to do to have a 
chance at winning a basketball 
game. Number one, you've got to 
hit your free tiirows, number two, 
you've got to make the layups 
and number three, you've got to 
hit those wide-open soft jumpers. 
I thought we did a pretty good 
job of doing those three things," 
said Peunpa head coach Robert 
Hale.

Pampa welcomes Borger 
tonight in McNeely Fieldhouse 
and the Harvesters claimed a 66- 
53 win over the Bulldogs in the 
district opener.

The Bulldogs are 1-5 in the dis
trict standings and 6-19 overall.

Borger has some height and an 
experienced senior lineup, but the 
Bulldogs haven't been able to

Cunningham scores 31 
as Lady Buffs roll by 
Texas Woman’s, 111-50

CANYC^ -  Dana Cunningham 
scored 31 points to lead five Lady 
Buffe in clouble figure scoring as 
West Texas A&M University 
cruised to a 111-50 victory 
Thursday over Texas Woman's in a 
Lone Star Conference women's bas
ketball game at Canyon. The Lady 
Buffs, ranked fifth in tiie NCAA. 
Division n poll, improved to 15-1 
and 7-1 in the LSC with their tenth 
straight win, while the Pioneers 
dropped to 3-13 overall and 1-7 in 
the league.

WTAMU pushed the game out 
of tile reach midway through the 
first half. Leading already 28-17, 
the Lady Buffs put tc^efoer a 22-0 
run, which included five three- 
pointers. WTAMU converted eight 
of ten three-point attempts in the 
first half for 80 percent, in addition 
to a 57.6 percent from the field in 
the opening 20 minutes. 
Cunningham tallied 18-points 
alone in first half, including four 
of her five three-pointers on the 
n i^ t.

The Lady Bufts shot 64.6 percent 
from the field for the game as they 
continued the pressure in the sec
ond half. W T>^U  made 23 of 32 
shots from the field in the second 
half for 71.9 piercent and used a 14-

le NL East teams

would play the AL Central or West 
in 1998, the NL Central would play 
the AL East or West, and tiie NL 
West would play the AL East or 
Central.

While not a formal part of 
Thursday's vote, owners appear to 
have reached an understanding 
that tiiey may designate annual 
interleague games against natural 
rivals, such as New York's Mets 
and Yankees, Chicago's Cubs and 
White Sox, the Los Angdes area's 
Dodgers and Angels, the San 
Frandsco Bay area's Giants and 
Athletics, Texas' Rangers and 
Astros, (Zanada's Blue Jays and 
Expos, Missouri's (Zardiinals and 
Royals and Florida's Marlins and 
Devil Rays.

Under the current format, these 
teams would meet every four sea
sons.

AL owners, who last expanded 
in 1977, had wanted both new 
teams. However, NL owners, who 
expanded in 1993, wanted Phoenix 
because of its proximity to Los 
Angeles, San Diego and Colorado. 
Diamondbacks CEO 
Colangelo repeatedly attended NL 
meetings during the past two years 
and avoided AL gatherings.

develop any consistency so far 
this season.

Guard Reggie Briggs, who has 
been Borger's main scoring 
threat, tossikl in 14 points in the 
loss to Pampa. Colby Yeary, 6-2 
inside player, added 11 points for 
the BuUdogs.

Panma's August Larson, who 
had 23 points in the first Borger 
game, continues to lead the 
Harvesters in scoring at 19 ppg. 
Shawn Young, averaging 12 a 
game, tossed in 16 points.

The first game between the 
Pampa and Borger girls was 
decided from the free throw line 
as the Lady Harvesters came 
away with a 44-39 decision.

Pampa hit 15 of 20 free throw 
attempts in the second half to 
help the Lady Harvesters pull out 
the win.

The Lady Harvesters, 10-12 
overall, are tied for fourth witii 
Caprock in the district standings 
at 3-5. The two teams met last 
Tuesday night with Caprock com
ing from behind for a 46-40 win.

Guards Jennifer Jones (14.0 
ppg) and Chandra Nachtigall (9.0 
ppg) lead Pampa in scoring.

Borger is 1-6 and 6-19 for the 
season. The Lady Bulldogs' top 
scorers are Holly Forrester and 
Kelli Mitchell. Forrester, who 
scored 14 points in the first outing 
against Borger, is averaging 
around 9 points a game.

Just a freshman, Mitchell scored 
21 points in Borger's last district 
outing, a 69-54 loss to Caprock on 
Jan. 10. Mitchell is averaging 
around 6 points per game.

The girls' game tips off at 6 
tonight.

0 run to put away the game.
Natasha Taylor added 18-points 

and a team high seven rebounds 
for the Lady BUffs, while Jana 
Skelton tossed inl5-points. Kenda 
Chisum, who was perfect on three 
three-pointers, tallied 13-points, 
five assists, five rebounds and 
three steals in an all-around game. 
Lori DeShields canned twelve 
more points, which included three 
three-pointers. The offense was led 
by Becky Barnes at the point with 
ten assists, while WTANHj record
ed 36 assists as a team.

WTAMU held the Pioneers to 
305 percent form the field and 
forced 31 TWU turnovers. TWU 
held a 38-35 rebounding edge, 
which tiie Lady Buffs needed just 
nine offensive boards on the night.

TWU was led by Laura 
Kolenovsky's 13-point8 and eight 
rebounds. Alisha McCrummen, 
Angi Trapiena and Bekah 
Nancarrow, all added eight points 
for tiie Pioneers.

WTAMU hosts Texas A4cM 
Universtty-Kingsville on Saturday, 
Jan. 18. Ilpoft will be at 6 p.m. 
Meanwhile, TWU continues its 
road trip to Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales- the same 
day with a 6:30 p.m. CT start.

Is

(SpacM photo)

Matt Pruett is pictured above in his University of 
Kansas uniform.

Pitching earns Pruett 
key to  K an sas  tow n

Star pitcher Matt Pruett, 
who used to live in Pampa, 
received a golden key to go 
with his golden arm.

Pruett was presented a 
Golden Key to the City of 
Elkhart, Kan. recently by  
City Mayor William (Z. 
Higgins.

Pruett was voted "best 
pitcher" for the Elkhart 
Dusters semi-pro baseball 
team for 1996, and was also 
presented a plaque at a 
recent Duster awards night.

Pruett has played the past 
three summers for the 
Dusters in Elkhart. Mayor 
Higgins was quoted as say
ing: " Matt, you are our only 
returning Cfoster from last 
year and were expected to be 
a leader.
You didn't let us down. 
Please come back any time 
and visit. Several homes in 
town will welcome you. The 
City of Elkhart is proud of all 
you've done. God speed in 
whatever you decide to do. 
I'll tell people 1 knew you 
when."

Pruett also received a 
hunter green and ecru histor
ical blanket from the town of 
Elkhart.

The blanket is a memorial 
gift to help him remember 
tne friendly hometown peo

ple of Elkhart and their gen
erosity.

Pruett has an outstanding 
summer of pitching for the 
Dusters as his record was 8-2 
with an earned run average 
of 2.14.

He was picked up by a 
Nevada, Missouri team to 
play in the National Baseball 
Congress World Series in 
Wichita, Kan. in August.

Pruett is a 1993 graduate of 
Woodward High School and 
received an Associate Degree 
from Seminole Junior 
College in 1995, and played a 

.key role in pitching for the 
University of Kansas 
Jayhawks in Lawrence, Kan. 
this past school year.

Pruett is a college senior 
and will continue nis base
ball career.

Pruett attended Pampa 
schools until 1985. He is trie 
son of Blaine and Denise 
(Matthews) Smyth of 
Woodward, Okla.

His mother, Denise, is a 
1972 White Deer graduate 
and formerly lived in 
Skellytown. ?

"I was outspoken from day 
one," Colangelo said. '1 think tiiat 
upset a nuinber of fieople in the 
American League along tiie way."

The Diamondbacks held a huge 
party Thursday night to celebrate 
joining tile NL, but tiie gatiiering 
was delayed the extended meet
ing, which also pushed back a 
news conference that designated 
tile Boys & Girls Clubs of America 
as b a ^ a ll's  official charity. The 
Devil Rays will hold a celebration 
Friday morning in St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

Colangelo said the franchise 
agreements for the expansion 
teams give other owners a window 
from 2(XX)-2(X)2 to change the 
league assignments.

In another move, owners fcnmal- 
ly decided the ruling executive 
council will be the seantii commit
tee for a new commissioner. While 
no search chairman was diosen, 
Colorado Rockies CEO Jerry 
McMorris remains the favorite for 
the job.

Selig told teams he does not 
intend to remain as commissioner, 
but would not definitively say he 
would never take the job on a 
permanent basis.

Rinker clings 
to Hope lead
By KEN PETERS 
AP Sports Writer

INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (AP) 
— Larry Rinker has spent two 
rather miserable years remod
eling his golf swing, and he 
believes he's finally finished 
the project.

He'll know more by Sund^.
Rinker, 15 years on the PCJA 

Tour without a victory, tena
ciously held a share of the lead 
in Thursday's second round of 
the Bob Hope Chrysler Classic.

Rinker, invited to the tourna
ment almost as an afterthought, 
shot a 4-under-par 68 to move 
to 13-under after two days of 
the five-day event.

Joining him atop the leader 
board was seven-time Tour 
winner Mark Calcavecchia, the 
1989 British Open champion. 

'Calcavecchia, looking for his 
first win since 1995, crafted a 67 
to pull even.

The 39-year-oId Rinker, who 
earned a total of just $22,000 
the past two years, lost his Tour 
card, then regained it in quali
fying last month. Invited to the 
Hope on a sponsor's exemption 
just two weeks ago, he opened 
the tournament with a 9-under- 
par 63, one of his lowest rounds 
ever.

"A year ago, 1 would have 
come out here and shot a 73 
today," Rinker said after the 
second round.

"1 spent two years working 
on my swing, and it was two 
years of hell, but I feel like I’ve 
come out the other side of it. 
Now it's a mental game for me, 
controlling my nerves and my 
emotions and facing the task at 
hand."

Rinker, who had 10 birdies a 
day earlier, started the second 
round slowly, but finished with 
three birdies on his last five 
holes.

"It wasn't as spectacular as 
yesterday, but I played well," 
he said. "I was able to salvage 
the round with those three 
birdies."

Calcavecchia said the Hope, 
traditionally won by scores 
lower than 20-under, requires 
an aggressive approach.

"You know if you don't shoot 
a 67 every day, you're not going 
to have a chance to win," he 
said. "You try to birdie every 
hole. ...

"You have to get in the mid
dle 20s to win. At 13-under, I've 
got to look at it like I'm 
halfway there."

It was crowded near the top, 
with Jay Don Blake one stroke 
back of the co-leaders, Paul 
Goydos another stroke behind 
and Mark O'Meara i.n a group 
of five players three shots off 
the pace.

There were, in fact, 32 players 
within six shots of the lead.

Not everybody was tearing 
up the four courses used for the 
Hope, however. John Daly 
stru u led  td a 73 — iiKluding a 
trip ^ bo gey  8 on No. 11 — 
after shooting a 65 the first day. 
Defending champion Mark 
Brooks had a second-round 72 
and was 10 shots off the pace.
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Rockets rally to beat Kings

CSNonMOgaeo,!
I PolHftD 70, UC Indna 82

CaMonda 80, Oagon 8L 70 
Hawai 86, Colonâo 8L 86

PaMMjndi 8, HoMord 0 
BuHato 2, N.Y. mandwa 1

Montana 80, PofSand 8l 68 
Montana 8L 82, C. INaNdngain 78 
N. Atizona 72, Idaho 8L 60 
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pMMe84 kM«>54 
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San CNago 80, Okinzaga 74
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San Dioeo St. 82. WyonUng 76 
----- 2, Alf Fonsa 46San Joao SL 62,

SouOiafn Cal 75, Arizona 62 
Slanlofd 72, Onigon 60, OT 
UC Swaa Sanara 63. SL-Fuloflon 76 
UCLA 70. Arizona SL 62 
UUh St. 70. North Taxai 66

FrMajra
No gamoa achodulad

Qmh#
NHLAIFSlar QamoalSan Joao. CaM.. 6p.m. 
Sundaya Oamaa
No gamoa achadulad

TRANSACTIONS

Qoldwi Slaw 128. PhladalphM ill  
ChwtoiM 116. Now Jaraay 104 
Chcago 112. Minnoaoia 102 
O rM o  78. DWWI66 
Now York 04. San Antonio 77 
Saanw 122. Toronto 78 
Datrol 103. Vancouvor 70 
indana 106. L.A. Chppors 83 
Tlwradoy'i Oamia 
Mwm 102. Boalon04 
Aiarka 78. Orlando 67 
Houaton 60. Sacramarao 80 
Danvor 88. CWwoWnd 87. OT 
Utah 06. Phoanu 0i 
Poraand 102. LA Laliars 06

Thursday's Sports Transactions 
By Tha Aaaoclatad Piaaa 
BASEBALL

BOSTON RED SOX—Agreed to larma wdh 
LHP Sulch Henry on a orw-yaar oonaacL
Oaaignaied 2B Robarto Me#a lor twilgnmeni. 
MILWAUKEf-------------

St. Louis ai N.Y. lalwidafa, 1 pjn. 
WaaNngion at Boalon. lâO p.m. 
Chicago ai Buttalo. 6 p.m.
Toronto ai Haitlord. 7 pjn.
San Jooa at varxxxiYer. 7 p.m. 
Delroa at Montreal. 7:80 p.m. 
Colorado at Florida. 7:30 p.m.

VAUKEE BREWERS—Agreed to tarma 
w6h RHP Bob Wickman on a two-year deal. BRIEFS
TEXAS RANGERS—Aweed to 
LHP Ed Voaborg. INF Mike BeMand OF Marc 
Sagmoen lo one-year contracts. Promoted 
M c^  CWgg to BaaWtani dkecior o( protea 
atonal and ImarTiaiional scouting.

FrlSaya Gamas
Now Jorsay at Philadelphia, 7:80 p.m.
Mwmi vs. Washmgion m Baiamora. 7:30 p.i 
QokWn State ai M ana, 7:30 p.r

MaKofMl Lmoim
HOUSTON ÄStROS-Jtoreed lo terms w« 
INF Ricky Quaotraz wid RHP Mark SirwN 
onwyoar 
MONTRE

wiith 
on

oorsracts.
REM EXPOS—Agreed to lem w v^ 

oontracL

Thursday’s Sports In Brief 

By Tha Asaoclsiod Prosa 

FOOTBALL

MSaaiiiaa W Chicago, 8 JO p.m. 
Houston ai Danas. 8:30 p.m.
Sacramarao at San Antorao. e:3ú p.m. 
Utah at Vancouver. 0 p.m.
Toronto at Portland, 10 p.m.
Cleveland W SsattW. 10 p.m. 
Baturdaya Gamoa 
Waahmgion at Boalon. 7 p.m. 
Charloila at Now Jaraay. 7:30 p.m. 
MSwaukae al Adama. 7:30 p.m. 
Ooldan Stata at Minnasola. 8 p.m. 
Dalas al Denver. 0 p.m.

RHP Jhn BuSngar on a ona year oontr 
PHILADELPHIA PHILLES—Agraod lo i 
wdh RHP jkn Fonugno On a nUnor laagua 
coraracL
SAN DIEOO PADRES-Agrood lo lamia wNh 
LHP Stamng Hdchcock on a iwo-yoar con- 
iracL
BA0K8TBAU

MASSAPEOUA. N.Y. (AP) — Jim Kensil, 
callad by formar NFL oommissionor Pola 
Rozada my ollansiva and dalansivo coor
dinator.** died at Masaapaqua Qanaral 
Hospital ol complications from a heart con
dition. Ha was 66.
Keneli wm  a top akW to Rozolie, serving 
seven years as dkaclor of public ralatlona 
lor tha NFL and nine years as exocudve 
diroctor, and was presidom of the Nmr York 
Jets for 11 years. v

CHARLOTTE HORNETS-Signod F Jwnie
Feick to a second 10-day oonba 
UTAH JAZZ—Signed Q Ruben Nambhwd lo

New York at Phoanu, 0 p.m. 
Datrod at LA. Lakars. 10:30 p.m.

a second iGday comract. 
FOOTBALL

Sundays Gamaa
OrWndo at Miam. Noon 
Phdadalphia ai indwna. 2 :X  p.r 
Chicago at Houston, 2:30 p.m. 
TororSo M Vancouvor, 3 p.m. 
CiPiiatand at LA. Ctippars, 0 p.r 

' Utah at Portland. 10 p.m.

Lmom
SAN FRANCISCO 40ERS—Nwnod Steve 
Marfuod ooach and Signed him to a five-year 
corwacL 
HOCK8Y

DALLAS (AP) — DaHas Cowboys oomor  ̂
back Daion Sanders undarwam surgery to 
repair a broken orbital bone. He was ln)urod 
in Dallas’ playoff loss lo Carolina two are ska 
ago

BASEBALL

Nadonol Hociwy Laagua
CHICAGO BLAOtHA^S

NEW JERSEY
ChIcwio o( the IHL 
lEYOEVIU

:S—Recaled C Kip

ILS-Sam C Petr Sykora
Thuradays M ilor CoHaga Sooraa and Sargal Brylin to Atwiy of the AHL 

PHOENIX COYOTES—Sam G Pwits Duffus

CLEVELAND (AP) — Clevoland indWns 
reliever Jose Mesa was Indicied on a 
charge of raping a 26-year-old woman he 
mal al a nighlclub.
Mesa, 30, also was indicied on two counts 
of gross sexual imposition, one ooum of 
felonious assauH, and ona ooum aach of

By Tha AaaoeWtsd Presa

Boston U. 61, Hanford 40

to Las Vagas of the IHL. D Bram Thompson to 
Sprlngfiald of ttw AHL and G Sylvain Daigle K> 
Misdisippl of the ECHL.

theft and carrying a concealed weapon
an (iec.related to a oompiaim by two woman

22.
DaWwars 81, New Ham âfWe 47
Maina 71, Towson St.
Northeast am 64, Vermom 61 
Rhods Island 86. Duquesne 83 
SOUTH

HOCKEY
The Cuyahoga County grand Jury also 
indicted Mesa's friend. David F. BWnoo, 34.

Nattonal Hookey League 
At A QIanoe

■ CunL Fionda 77. Morcar 60 au Thu Auuoct 
AiTUauniaT

■M Praoo
m \ Chutluuton Bouéxam 54. Md.-BaMmoru
m County 57 BAtTIMN OOtIPafIBNCa
H / Col. ot Cbortauion 72, Ftorxla AUanHc 64 AHarMIe OnrMon —
B ' FM. Intamoltonal 00. Compba« 54 w L T PIS GF GA-t Guorgn St 57, Slolaon 52 PNiudaipnia 27 13 5 50 147 T11
Í Jackaonvta# St. 71, Contonory 06 Florida 22 12 10 54 128 t04
H Lomar 77, W. Kanlucky 70 N.Y. Rangora 23 10 6 52 161 132

Loutaiona Toen 83. JackaonvWe 70 New Jerray 22 16 5 40 113 110
■ Md.-E. Shoru 72. Morgwi St. 60 

Morohand St. 77, E. Kontucky 56 
N.C.-/MhevSe 63, Winihrop 50

Waantngkm 
Tampu Bay 
N.Y. lalanoafa

10
17

21
21

5
6

43
40

121
128

121
130H 13 22 0 36 1t3 131H N.C.-WNmmglon 56. WMiam 4 Mary 53 NorthouM OMMonH NE LouMim 70. McNoosu St. 01 W L T Plu GF GA

Ntohoaa St 86. NW Louwana 71 Pmatxjqjh 25 15 6 56 167 136
SE Loulatwia 77. Samtord 76 Butlulo 23 17 5 61 132 121

■ . SW LouMiana 87. Artt -üMe Rock 84 Montrual 17 21 B 42 140 167
TorvraouM Toen 70. Tarm.-Marlin 50 Hartford 17 20 7 41 128 144

i Wottord 80. VMI 66 Bouton 16 22 6 38 120 161

of Solon, Ohio, on ona ooum of gross sexu
al imposition and one count of carrying a 
concealed weapon. Gerald Messarman, 
Mesa's lawyer, said tha pitchar would plead
irmocern.

GOLF

ROCHESTER. Minn. (AP) — Arnold Palmer 
is making an "axtraordinary recovery* Irom 
surgery tor prostata cancer, and was
expected to leave iha Mayo CNnic today.

wmeinPalmer, 67, planned lo ralum to his home i 
Orlando, Fla., as soon as possible, said 
Doc Giffin, a spokesman lor the golfor.

HOCKEY

MIAMI (AP) — Florida Panthers i 
man Ed Jovanovski undarwam teats on hW 
sprained right knee, and could be aidolinod 
several weeks. Jovanovski was Injured 
Wednesday night at Edmonton.

HOUSTON (AP) .— CharlEB 
Baridcy got in liim t Hakeem 
Oia^ntfoa got eptíteá 
Edneygota

Obdimon took care o í buatneas 
dlfal4olHwkfa 14 oC Mb 26 poiniB in the Binl 

q u reter b efo re he waa Ejected wMh 
¿52 to frffly ae ttie HouefonRodoelB 
ra llie d  to beat the Sacramento

againat the Spun.
'W e  aokitg to be finik and W k  

and lyue ttwnkfulofttMt'iCngBOoachGiaiy 
St Jen BBid./Wb gpî g to apend 
the nreht heê  juet to be aure;* 

Remto Tony Biolhen «^«alled 
Ola|uwon for two tedmicale. Me

'HTMe game ie anofter ewwnnle 
O Í how die Rockets don't play

first dectfon einoe Nov. 25, 1995, 
rmeRod

KingFbFfiOThuradaynight 
BaiUey strahied Mb anide

late in the third quarter when 
Bobby Hurley fd l on Mm in a 
scramMe for die balL Baridey will 
misB toM ^Ts game in DaHas and 
might misB Sunday's home game 
against Chicago.

'It 's  not fair to conqilain about 
my ii^ury," BaiUey sakL "It's part 
o f the eame. H uri^  rdled up on 
me and it was just an aoetdent"

after me Rockets center oordnued 
oompiaining dxwt a pushing fouL 

'It  was just a questioned esH 
d  I don't tMnk ne appreciatedand

meÍ saying he waa the w ont rsier- 
inttww]

Edney tenrnocaiily lost fading in 
his arms and legs v 'i  legs vdwn he was 

back of the headstruck in the 
Houston's Othdla Harrington's 
knee with 157 left in the first ejuar- 
tec

Edney remained ho^talized  in 
Houston overnight ard was not 
scheduled to aoexanpany the team 
to San Antonio for tonight's game

whole leagua," Oh^uwon 
said. "That was the fiid  orte."

A id  the second?
"I asked hhn, 'Are you sabs'

fiedr"
CXajuwon was amused by the 

ejection.
"He wasn't supposed to take it 

personally," (X i^w on lau^ieci 
Houston Mt only 35 per cent 

hnom fire fidd in die first naif and

hard d l the thne, ard  Ifa beooai' 
a habh," Barkley redd. "ITb 

p ^  of the old Rockets 
They just coast until die 
but ¥Fe have to get over that men- 
faUty."

Barkley fiiridwd with 18 points, 
a id  16 lebouids.

"We looked a little dead,* Oyde 
Dbedcr sakL "We ivere a 001̂  of 
steps alow. We were lethargic, but 
diat hiqipens duoughout an 82- 
game season. IbnigM it waa uni- 
venal Gamea like tonî it, you're 
very fortunate to win."

& m  Made's three point
gave die Rockets an 84-70 
with four miimtes left. 

lAfidi BarUey and dajuw on

was 1-for-lO horn SqxMnt range, 
142-36 halftime defidtleading t o a ‘

CNajuwon fuded the tMid-quar- 
ter comeback and put Hoiuton 
ahead for gcxd at 58-56 widi two 
foul shots, a id  the Rockets tock a 
69-61 lead into the final perkd.

Corliss W illiamson had two 
baskets, M ahm ouid Abdul-Rauf 
hit b o ^  technical shots after 
CMajuwon was ejected a id  added 
a Mttket widi 35 seconds left, cut
ting Houston's lead to 84-78.

I^ tch  Rkhmcmd led the Kings 
w ith 23 points, and Olden 
Polynioe hid  16 points.
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N eed A  L ittle  E xtra  C a sh , B ut N ot A lo t O f Tim e ?

Are You D ependable, 

S e lf Motivated 
& Hard Working? 

Becom e a part of the

A V .

Pampa News Carrier Team . 

Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

No Phone Calls. *

Prepare For An Adventure!

back by popular demand

GÀCACE U L E  $IGN & LIT
w ith  p u rc h a s e  o f a n  a d  in The P a m p a  N ew s

(a c jd itio n a l signs 6 0 ' e a . )
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Visit Us On The World Wide Weh: www .pan-tex.net/pam pa-neivs/daily
1 Public Notice 3 Personal 14d Carpentry I4n Painting 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S 
The Pampx Independent School 
D iiinct, Pampa, Texai will re
ceive aealed bidi in the Rutineu 
Office al 321 W Albert. Pamc

MAftY Kay Cotmcticf and Skin- BUILDING, Remodeling and 
care. Faciali, luppliei, call Deb construction of all types. Deaver 
Stapleton. 665-20^. Contuuction, 665-0447.

PAINTING reasonable, inlerior, 
exterior. Minor repairt. Free esii- 
matei. Bob (jonon 665-0033.

■mpa.
Texas 79065, until 2 Wl p m.. Fe
bruary 4, 1997, for Fall Athletic 
Suppliea
Speciricationt may be .4>tained 
pom the above addrett or by

BEAUTICONTROL Cofmetici 
and Skin Care lalei, lervice, and 
makeoveri. Lynn Allison Ì304 
ChnMine - 669- 3848

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Ettimaiet-Cabinets, etc. 

665 7102

Hunter Decorating 
Pamting 

665 29()3

calling Anna Pallerarm ai (9f)6) 
4700669

MARY Kay Cotmetici. Free de
livery, make-oven, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggt 669-9435.

well Colutruction. 669
epair. I 
6347. 14s Plumbing & Heating

tography, advertiaing, produc- 
tioiu, prcHwork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED newt- 
paper profeitional, pleaie tend 
your retume, includiitg talary re- 
(|uiremenit, IMMEOIa IELY 
lo: Wayland Thomat, PuMither 

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2196 

Pampa, tx  79066-2198

All Potitkmt AvaiUMe 
Awly « I  

i Pizza IDomino't I332N. Hobwt

AGENCY teekt caring CNA to 
ivide pertonal care in pabcfilt* 

■Trantpor

BOOKKEEPER - Pull Charge - 
Payroll, laxet, accounta payable 
and receivable. Experience or 
recent 2 year degree. Computer

DETECTIVE-PRIVATE 
Invettigaton Thunett 

Good Waget 806-767-0061

pro'
nor

experience a pliu. Send reaume 
to Tei

me. Trantportation required;
li-experience preferred. 663-6677, 

8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Texas Plaiiu Girl Scout Coun
cil, Attention: LindU WrigbL 6011 
W. 43th, Amarillo, TX 79109. 
AA/EEO. Hiring range $17,300 - 
$19,000.

NEED penon to run Prom Desk 
for a Medical Office in Pampa on 
Friday's only. Call 1-888-292- 
3668

p ie  Pampa Indeprndmi Vhmd 
Ditlricl retervet dir ngM to re

t ot any or all bidi and u. »atre 
fomuUitm

C-85 ivi 17 , ‘r IV/7

S Special Notices

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all 

jb loo small.types repairt. No lob 
Mike Albus. 663-4774

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
ttruciion, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-7113.

'  NOTICE TTjrR IX X T'.* I  
Notice it hereby given fuw '.rig. 
nal Letters Tctiamemar; Ivr i r

fstate of JOY HLT7 H tU k 
URNER, Deceased nere 

liaued on Jan ary 13di I in 
Docket No 8202. pendwig «  dw 
County Court of Gray (  f 
Teaai, to JOHN T fß L H k m  
HUTCHENS
The residence of  the IndrpendeM 
Executor it in die l*ainsh of New 
gleans, Louisiana Thr prMi of 
Hcc address it 3025 Biitonci 
Drive, Metaine. Louisiana 77XX;3 
All periont having claims agairni 
But Estate which it currently he 
*■* administered arc required U> 
hresent them within the liine wid 
M the manner preicrihcd by law 
DATED the I3di day of January. 
1997
,  By Harold Comer
» State Bar Card No. 04641000 
• P.O. Box 1058
I  Pampa. Tx. 79066  ̂1058
.  (806)665 8495
« FAX (806) 669 0553
* Anomey for
.  Independeiu ExecMor
C  84 Jan. 17, 1997

AD VERTISIN G M aterial to 
he placed la the Pampa 
Newt, MUST be placed 
tbraagb the Pampa Newt 
OflkaOaty

14« Carpet Service LARRY BAKER PIXJMBING

O Texas L  dge I 381, study 
asid pratrice. Tuesday nir,hl 7 30 
V
PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every nmrad^ 7 3fj p m. Staled 

Vd Tniawby

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 
pets, upholslery, walls, ceilings. 
Qualily doetn3 cosl...II pays! No 
steam uted. Bob Marx owner-op- 
erator. 665-3541, or from oui of 
town, 8(X)-536.534I. Free esti- 
nuues.

Healing Air CoudMhmIng 
Borger Highway 665-4392

NOTICE
Readen are urged to ftilly invet- 
ligate adveniiementa which re
t i r e  payment in advance for in
formation, tervicet or goods.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your ’ 
or 665

r plumbing needs, 669-7(K)6 
65-12.35, extension 403.

Motor Route Carrier 
Amarillo Daily Newt

669-73'7l

MACHINIST-Manual Machinist 
needed for milling machine, lathe 
and horizontal b ^ n g , lo rcline 
l ^ e  compresaor and engine cy- 
linderi. Our 40 year sercure 
company has just completed tel 
up of this division and this is an 
excelleni long term opportunity.

NOW Taking Applications for 
Stan

CONSULTANT: Mature person 
to help children ind adults with a

Dot
■ing « 
Cabaliksae.

positions at

acriout problem. Enuresis. Ap- 
woA/pointments act by ut. Hard 

travel required. $40K to $S0K 
conuniasioiL 800-477-2233

FRANK Fliillina College seeks an 
ini I

Please tend iob history, informa- 
atal Catting Service Relian lo Cost 

line Division, P.O. Box 16105, 
Houston. Tx . 77222

Terry'i Seweriine Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6M-I04I
B T S  Carpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Ctrpet/Uphoittery. Free 
Ealimales Call 665^276.

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person
EOE

14t Radio and IVIevision

10 Lott and Found
I4h General Services

FfJUND Mack short lail ^ppy
with Mue collar Call after
665 4668

> p.m.. COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 
males 669 7769.

Joknaon Hi 
Eatcrtgim

We will do service work on most 
Major Brandt of TVs mid VCR's. 
2211 PcTiyton Pfcwy, 665-0504.

STUDENTS Welcome and oth
ers. Up lo $9.(X> oonditians exist. 
Call 358-2559. Interview in 
Amarillo work in Pariipn.

ABBA Home Health Care is now 
accepting applications for Staff

OFFICE nurse for busy family 
practice. Looking for inAisiriout 
self motivated individual who en
joys a challenge. Experience a 
phis- but willing to tram. Resunne 
and references required. Mail lo 
Family Medicine Center, 3023 
Perryton Pkwy #101, Pamfin, TX 
79065. No phone callt.

GRANDMA Going lo work and 
moving babysitter needed for 3 
year old. h4usl be reliable and 
flexible. Parents on shift work. 
School out at 2:43 pm. Occasion
ally needed until 11:30 p.m. 
Som X weekends. References 
neededN669-0036

14b Appibnee Repair

R E N T T O R iJa  
RENT TO 03YN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Cw foreslimalc

Johnson Home Furaithmgs 
801 W Frmicis

W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
digging 669 7231,665 11.31.

21 HHp Wanted

CONCRETE Work, Home Addi- 
iinni. Remodeling, Residential 
and Commer al Howard Cqn- 
siruction Company. 663-0630, 
669 3898

Neighborhood Watch works!

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep its filet current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested m full or part-ume employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho

RN. Apply in person al 316 W.
•cxy or

P.O.Box 742. Puiya. TX 79066.
Kentucky or tend resume to

PART-TIME RN or LVN needed 
for busy OB/GYN ofTice. Send

CAT Mechanic 3 - 1 0  years ex
perience required. Mutt have 
own tools and be familiar with 
earihrnoving equipmem. ftill-time 
poaitiou based in Sorger area. 
CoiMaci D. B. Rice Consiniction 
at (806) 274-7187 or in person al 
3300 S. Cedar. Sorger.

individual wim an AAS in com
puters or a related field and ex- 
oerience as a teacher or trainer. 
The ticcestful individual will 
know MS Wmdows 3.1, Windows 
93, MS Word, Power PoiM, Ex
cel, and CC Mail. The ability lo 
learn and leach Novell Netware 
4.1 and LAN experience on local 
area and/or wide area network is 
a plus. To apply call Dr. Roger 
Brown, Dean or Continuing/Off 
Campus Education, FPC, (806) 
274-3311 extension T li.

Crime prevention 
everyone’s 
business

Applkationt will remain confi
dential.

Resume lo c/o Pampa News. P.O.
3ox 6, Pampo, TX,Drawer 2198, Box 

79066-2198

Buying A Used Car? Ask About The 
Warranty At BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 

12 Month, 12,000 Miles Bumper To 
Dumper Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
You Get 12 months Or 12,000 

Miles Bumper To Bumper 
Warranty On Any Car You Buy.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992
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KIT ’N* CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
THi M M M  NIWS-FrldaK January 17. IMT—II*

BEATTIE BLVDjIB by Bmcc Beattie

2l4N.C«ylM.<65-2aa3.

s ! Ì m m

HOUSTON LUMHOt C a  
4 2 0 W .K N U r M » -< n i

" r ■ '
Ai I iiaei imiMinef. never out noi 
w itk b ln c y tiB tt . '4 6 n 3 3 x \5 n u  
» 3 7 0  now » 9 9 0 ,  SOMOnlS wee 
S I 9 .S 7 0  now  $ I O ,t 6 0 .  O tlM r 
etreiektw ellt eveilnM e. Aek for 
Dnve. I•SOO-292•OIII.

60 Household Goods
SH O W C A n RENTALS 

Rent to own ftn iM n se for yoor 
hosK. Rent by ebone.

17W N .H (*art M9-1234
No Credit Check. No depotit. 
I¥ee dettvay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

' Rent one piece or home full 
TV-VCT-Cemcordera 
WMhei^Dfyer-R««ei 

Bednoin-CnniBg Roan* 
Livingrooe

Real By Hour-Diw-WBefc 
•01 W .nenci«6& -336l

QUEEN (ise  welerbed with 
heedbonrd end beeter. Cell 663- 
2431.

A D V ERTISIN G  Mntorinl to 
bo Rlecod In the Pnntpo 
Neve M U ST bo ptocod 
tb roeeb  t i e  Penine Newe
OñeeOnly*

ilEBiroOD
CUI665-S36S

ANTIQUE Clock, eleo Omndft 
tber Clock Repnir. Cell Lnrry 
Noitoa, 6 ^ 7 9 1 6  eAer S p m

I9SS XL Ford picknp, fiberpieu 
topper 16 in. loof x 60 in. wide. 
Oenpe door opener. I 1/2 bone- 
power 220 cleciric notor. Edger- 
I 1/2 bone Brisgx 2 wbeel inS- 
en660-94IX

SEOA O enisit with 4 gene*. 
$130. Also Nintendo with 3 
tunee, beu oAer. tt3 -30 l6

6%  Garage Saks_______
MOVINO Sele: PHdey, Setuniey,

aSaSHuaM BsUs^M HUB
70 Musical

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique forniture end 
enytbing western. Cell Jewett 
6 ^ 4 l 3 o r u 3 r a W f t s t e ^

69 MisoeOaneous

CHIMNEY Phe cen be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chinney Cleen- 
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

Nonna lflhni|
R fU tr

MSwWard
Jbn Ward----- ______4d5-I5*3

Nonni Ward. CRI, Broker

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad ?he first “ 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  THF. P a MPA NF.W.S
8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5  
403 W. Atchison

Pampa, Texas 79065

800687-3348 
PO BOX 2198

NEA C rossw o rd  P u z z le

ACROSS
1 Singnr 

Anitn —
S Scand in n- 

vinn god  
• Invnstlga- 

t lv n a g cy .
12 Mrs. 

Chnrtnn 
Chnplln

13 A ctrnns 
P itts

14 Com pnm - 
B vn su ffix

15  Corn
16  A ta  

dim anen
17 Law ysr F. 

— BnNsy
18  A ctor 

Ja m a n  —
2 0  DiatMimn
2 2  A kcrafta- 

man
2 3  Rmatewr
2 4  CNy in 

N sb m sk a
2 7  Rnquktng 

paym nnl
31 sd e k y  fruit
32  R inging 

dsrvfcn
3 4  Cononrt 

haNn
35  D og in 

Q arfM d

an inlsr- 
nmional- 
movnmnnt

4 2 ------ barrai
44 Foot part
45 Chnmical 

aufflx
46 PonsMsnd
49 Ivy, a.g.
53 SbamnI
54 Tannin pro 

Nantasn
56 Toar down
67 Ctwmical 

suffix
58 LunchUinn, 

for many
59 Charton 

Lamb's 
pan nama

60 Actor 
Danaon

61 Anciani 
sort

62 Room 
faaluro

DOWN

1 FumMor's 
word

2 Jum —  
(■CM)

3 Pokar states4 nsDrvw
Qod

5 —
Mounlaino 
of Arlianaaa

6 Cm y

i-ir
¿AW2M
cjfU û M

U 6 MohBa Honca

StNOLB PARENT PROORAM 
SpocM PhiMCÉig 

Ob  1 ^  Mobile Hoaua 
CeaOMtwoodHoaue

LOST MY X »  
LouMyHuelMBd 
Loebig bty Hoaw 

Pleeee help n c  lavc anr credit 
CUI •00-372-1491’

ASc for Roxume

n i i y u d u

CLEAN 1992 41 
vy, long bed, eu 
cMtcb,»w adlea

am drive Cba- 
laid. V6. New 
.273-7133

1993 Ranger Spia*
WiyNioell
669-2143 mgbl/669-tl30day

1993 Dodge Dakota, extended 
cab. 4 wbeel drive. 16230. Cmi 
669-34SX

120 AuUw
I9«4 Rxngu, rebuilt V6, 3 ipeed. 

lagTbrake*, ' '

‘Must everything be downsized?!*

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New end ueed piaBoe. StutiBg at 
$40 per moalli. Up to 9  moodi* of 
rent will apply to purcheer. IT* all 
right here in Paouw at Txrpley 
M u^. 663-1231.

8GGRwoa-$400
669-3141

75 Feed« and Seeds_____

HUTTEN FEED *  8EED 
Hwy 60,663-3881

SW EETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jason 
AbndiMn.323-S260.

LARGE Round Bales o f hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Cmi 806663-4047 M night

77 Livegtock &  Equip.

KEEPING HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think about low birth 
weight Black Angus Bulls. For all 
your replaoenient Bulls and Heif
ers. References bloodlines Valor, 
GT Max, IVavder. 3322, Scotch- 
cap and others. Call Thoous An- 
gus, Rcydon, OK (405) 653-4318

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dicta. Royae 
Animal Hospital, 665-2X23.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

80 Pets a « l Suppttea , 96 Unlhrahhed Apta, 102 Bim Rental Prop. 103 Homes For Sak

Greene’s Keaael 
Dog md Cm Boarding 

Large, dcaa ruas 
80^6696070

Lee Ann's Oroondag A Boarding 
420W.nwicia

iuuh_<yucAoor-yoov

AKC Miniature Schnauzers, 
wormed. Shots started. 1 male, I 
female. 806-779-2026

FREE 2 year old male 1/2 big 
Chihuahua,'' 1/2 Dachahuna 
Loves kids. 663-4763

CUTE Plippica, Cowdog mix, to 
give away to good homes. 6M- 
9634after6pm

FREE puppies, mother Pointer- 
father must have been cute. Call 
669-9829.

8 9 WantedlbBuy

1 ,23  bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, waaher/dryer 
Bookups in 2 said 3 bedrooau. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apnit- 
ments, 669-2981,6^9817.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. all bills paid. 669- 
36TI, 663-3900.

COTTAGE, one bedroom. Re
modeled. Stove and Rdfrigemlor. 
Near College. Lots of nomge. 
Refemees needed. 669-0036

Laheview Apartmearts
2600N.Hobeii 669-7682 

Hours9-3:30 Mooday-Friday 
I or 2 bedroom apartments

LARGE efficiency. All bills paid. 
Washer / dryer included. Call

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

Coinbs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free ReM 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Homes For Sak
TWILA FISHER REALTY

663-3360

3 bedroom, I bath, gvage, cen
tral heat/air. New carpet. 
$39,300. 1310 Williaton. 665-  
9423_________________________

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/dinini room, fireplace, 2 
car garage. 669-7576.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double ga
rage, fireplace, new ceramic tile 
floora-counter tops, sinks, and 
wallpiqwr. $77300.669-7042.

CASH paid for clean workable 663-3634. Perfect for older tingle 
appliances, furniture, heaters, person, 
etc. 669-7462,663-0233

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertía 
ing which it in violatioa of the 
law. It it our belief that all 
rental properties advertiaed in 
this newspaper ate available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Gray. 669-9817

1 bedroom. All bills paid. 669- 
1720 after 6 p.m.

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
mentt. 669-2981, 6 ^ 9 8 17.

BEAUTIFULLY funiithcd I 
bedrooms starting at $363. 6 
month leaae, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. 945 S. Nebon. 6M- 
663-6138. Realtor.
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DUPLEX Apartmciit, paneled. 
1006 E. PiMclt. Bllb Pud. $273 
663-4842

Ye* We Have Storage Buildingt 
Available! Top O lbxa Stonge 

Alcock U Naida 669-6006

MODERN 1 bedroom, thdiwaih 
er, carpel, central heat/air. Call 
665-4343.

B A  WStorage 
IQx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

R(X)MS for itnL Shower*, clean, 
quiet, $33 a v «k . Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foxier. 669-9113 or

Babb nurlaUc BuBdl—
820W. K in g tm ill6 ^ ^ 2

669-9137.
102 Bus. Rental Prop.

96 Utiftirnkhed Apto. RETAIL or Office apace. Hobart

1 bedroom, covered parking, 
laundry, 669-8870, 66^3-7322, 
883-2461.

tireet. Central heu ami air. 1300 
phM feet. Would divide. Will re
model to mit tenant Action Real
ly 669-1221.
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BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SALES

Takes The W orry Out Of 
Buying A Use(j Car, 12 M onths  

Or 12,000 Miles Bum per To 
Bum per Warranty.,

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

P ^ lA S S in E D
Your Window T o 

T he Market Place...
669-2525 

1- 800- 687-3348

If You Wan t 
T o Buy It ... 

You Can Do It  
With  T he 

Classiheds
The

Pampa News

Christine at
, newly 
$42300. 669-7154.

NOW LEASING 
Schneider House 663-0413 
Pam Apertmenla 669-2394 

CetUral Air/HeM 
Elderiy/Ditabled 

Rent Based oo Income

97 Furnish ed Houses

NICE clean 2 bedroom bouse, 
» 7 S jg | u a ^ g t i ^ J | l6 6 ^ l ^

98 Uaftimlahcd Houae»

3 bedroom, I bath, central heat/ 
air. $400 month. Walter Shed 
663-3761.

VERY clean 3 bedroom, Travis 
district, central heat/air, $430 
month. 669-3364.

-3842,

NICE clean 2 bedroom, 308 N. 
Warren. Can 663-3883.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Wniouatiaea 
663-0079,663-2430.

4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
heat/air, built-ins. $39,900. Own
er/Agent 338-4468

Century 2I-Pampa Realty 
3l2N.Gnw 669-0007 

www.ua-digilai.coiiVhomewcb

Jim Davidson 
Cetaury 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-OOOT, 664-1021

Bobbie NUbet ReaHor
__________ 663-7037__________

COUNTRY living with city ad
vantages. 2800 plus aq. ft. brick 
home at the edge of Miami, Tx. 
3-4 bedroont 3 bath, 2 kitchens, 
double garage, fireplace, yard 
sprinkler system, metal storage 
building, all on 260 ft. x 273 f t  lot 
equipped with 2 stall leanto, tack 
room, hay bam and fencing. If 
interested please call 868-6741. 
Seriout inquiries only. Priced to 
sell.__________________________

FOR ImaacdiaU Sale in Skelly- 
town, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, 4 loa. Needs some work, 
moat material,already bought. 
Price negotiable. 848-2317.

FOR Sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, out of city limiu. 4 car ga
rage, Fence in back yard. 2 b ^ - 
room, I bath, dining room in 
country, almotl 7 acres, good 
bams, good grata. If interested 
come by 209 Tignor. Abo a 8 X 14 
Dual proof building to be moved.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Actioo Realty. 669-1221

Henry Orubea 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

JoAmi Shackelfoid-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with loAim 663-7391

LARGE 3 or 4 bedroom, Charict 
tL, garage, I 3/4 bath, new paint, 
carpet, vinyl. Marie, Pampa Re
alty. 663-3436.

NEED to relocate- large roomy 
home, centrally lo c a t i . See to 
appreciate. Call 669-1873.

OPEN Houae- 410 Texas, Sunday 
2-4 p.m. 2 bedroom, I bath. Re
duced to sell.

WHITE Deer. 3-4 bedroom, 1 1/ 
2 bath, central air/heat. No ga
rage. 663-8439,883-6871

104 Loto____________

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved atieet. ulilitiet. 
Chudme Bakh. 663 8073.

CHOICE residential lou, north
east, Austin districi. Call 66S- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

KNOWLES 
Used C m

101 N. Hobnrt 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-FoBdac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
a03N.HobMt 663-1665

Used Can 
Weatlbxat Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BIB AMmm Auto SMce
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.riobm 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repoeaession, 
Cha^-O ffa, Bad Credit! Re-Ea- 
tabliah your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown, Pampe. 
Ta. 662-0101._________________

Quality Salea 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
Lanaio 4 dr., 4X4 
Loaded $22,300 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

steering, 
fm<

good tires. nnV 
.$1300.663-2943

1977 Chevrolet 3/4 ton witk 2 
year old 330, VI 
663-7113 or 663-:
year old 330, V8 caghie, $1700. 

-26M

Jeep Sport,
lion. $14,500.669-6330.

1984 Mercury Capri 2 door, 
$730- needs work. Call 669-3813 
after 6.

TAKE over payments on 
Cheyene Red 1996 Chevy Cava
lier, 2 door, am/fm cassette, au
tomatic. (806) 669-6641.

1994 XR7 Mercury Cougar, V6, 
41,000 miles, 311,800. Call 663- 
7937

1993 Chevy Silvemdo, /kutoasM- 
ic. Loaded, 330 engine, abort 
wide bed vrith hner, low mileage, 
like new. Priced under r e t ^ .  
806-663-6139. 403-338-1039 
leave message.

1993 Ford FI30, 34,000 milca. 3 
speed, 4 wheel drive, $11,000. 
After 6 p.m. 806-669-1300.

124 TIren & Acceggorks

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Foeter, 663-8444.

125 Parts AAccMSorkg

FRONT and Rear bumper for 
1983 Ford pickup. Clean, like 
new. Also other used parts for 
1983 Ford. 665 8238.

126 Boato A Accrogorkg

'  Parker Boatt R  Moton 
301 S. Cuylcr, Pampe 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiaer Dealer.

3 Honemwer Fiihing Motor, like 
new wiui oidy a few hours. 663- 
3368 after 3:30.

There’S 
thing 
^body 

Our Classified!

Something For 
Everybody In

fjM
\66MS96n

•Pride Thru Perform eren"
aaM W. Sondara------- Broker
Dtnrwte Sertdera------- Broker

114 Recreational Vehicles

Biira Custom Campers 
930S.H ob«i 

Pampe, Tx. 79063 
8 0 6 ^ 3  4313

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Paru and Service

115 TWilkr Parks_______

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430. f

WANTED grass pailurea for 
1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7801 or 248-7030.

116 MobUe Home*

FREE! FREE!
Satellite Dish 

and one year prognunmg 
with Every New Home 
SOLD in January 1997 

Come Now!
Oak wood Homes 

3300 Amarillo Blvd E  
Amarillo, Tx 

1-800-372-1491

1 I! nI l-..inilm.ii k

005-0717 ^  
1000 N. lloh.iri

I I  . NEW LISTING 
MagniTioefa Iri level home at WU-1 
w»i Creek (ituaied on one acre ] 
Huge formal livmf room. Pbyrooml 
in basemen). Formal d in in i.f 
Kitchen hat Jennaire appliances.I 
Large hohhy room. Amenities lool 
numerous to mention. One of a l 
kind. Call for additional informa-f 
lion. Oe.

121 Trucks_____________

1993 Dodge Ram, automatic, V8, 
loaded. Infinity tiereo, bedliner. 
Pay off. 273-7133

Have You 
Read The 
Classified 

Today? 
You

Might Be 
Missing A 
Bargain

' M m
R E A L T Y

SELLERS SAY "SE LL " • Dw- 
ling two bedroom on Kingsmill. 1 
1/2 baths, L-thaped living/dining 
room with glass door butch. Lott 
of kitchen cabinets and storage. 
Central heal. $18,900 but teller 
wanu offer. MLS 3873.

669-1221

Shed aKSM 
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart
"Selling Pnmpn Siucc 1977"

665-3761

NEW LISTING • N. FROST. 
An affordable home with lots of 
built-in bookcases and storage 
areas. This 2 bedroom home Mi 
been remodeled, caqieled. gtrage 
with storage area, fenced yard. 
Great for small families. MLS 
3924.
JU ST LISTED • E. FOSTER. 
You’ ll enjoy this 3 bedroom 
home, large corner lot with fruit 
licet md great storage bldg Yuiyl 
tiding eliminates yearly mainte
nance. Call for appointment. MLS 
3923.
MAGNOLIA ST. Room and 
more room in this 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths home, super sue lot, 
great view, just like new condi
tion, ready to be occupied! MLS 
3909.
EAST ISTH . Spacious 3 bed- 
mom home wtdi larne kkeheu m i 
dining area. icceniTy lemoditad. 
double garage, Nka corner lot. 
Convenient to schools.
WE ARE VERY HAPPY to 
introduce our new Sales Associ
ate. Eugene Polaaek. Eugene wel
comes the oppoflunily of helping 
you with your teiection of a new 
home, or my of your Real Estate 
needs.
LWthMmrd............... Atf-*tT«
-------- iiw- ............ jm -a n
Lm satPaii............... . JW-**ri
Dwis kahMm S U I.......... A44-3JM
hUiy Iiadio M R .......... AM-MTI
EagsmPetmtà ............448-7*4»
Jiati 8ht4. Bmbar

CU. CRB, MSA . . .  j . .  448-MN 
WiturShadBrobar .....448-MW

Help  ̂
Wanted

USED CAR LOAhS
STARTING AS LOW AS

APR

Bill Allison Auto Sales
’  1200  M o b . i i t  • l - H 0 0 -6 5 H - r r W 3

Positions Available: 
•Delivery D river (must be 18 yrs. old

•In Store Positions Available
apply in person at Mr. Gottis,

2545 Perryton Pkvyy, Pampo Mall

If You Don’t See The Car, 
Truck, Van, Or Utility 

Vehicle You Are Looking 
for, STOP ANYWAY. 

We Can Find The Car Of 
Your Choice.

BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SALES

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

A WORTMWNtli

GOAL... S a i l

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Keagv-EdwartJs. me.
S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522  • 2208 Coffee l< Penyton Pkwy.

PRIME RCSINESS LOCATION ON HOgART. 13.730 eg. k. targe 
ihowroom wMi offior« Cemral he« and air A Sawady coarnKtam
MLS 3362.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON HOBART. Would take good kwe«- 
aiem property Rented aiail ‘98 wIBi 10 ye« renewal ogUon. BalMmg km 
approximately 2360 rq. k. MLS 3739.
W. KENTUCKY «  SUMNER - 480.3’ ■ 330' cob— trial cona ha. 
behind Coronado Shopping oemer Prioad «  $ I 7 > »  k4LS 3793.
LOT AT SHERWOOD SHORES on PMneio Drive 109 x 73 IM rial For 
SIJOO . MLS 3097
LOTS 99 ft 4B AT SHERWOOD SHORRK 100 a 113 ha a  P a ^ a
SauM. a 3233
B A g m  R O O rr a - l a k e  GRECNBELT. N «  la«at Mi far mifar. 
PHcad ■  tady $3000 hILS 833.
6ecky Balea................... 06ft22l4
Si— I Rrixtrif________ 663-3983
NehaChroaMa----------6636388
(Mred Sehom.................•896284
M  atepk— ................... 688-7790
JUMeOtiARDSCM.CB 

BBOKtROWtltR. ...... 683-3887

Roketa Bibb..—— .....6656136
Debbie Wdiletok...........663-2247
Babble Sue Stopkem.....669-7780
U )H 9lnlcBkr....... .......8637630
BeuM Co* Bkr. - .............8633687
HANlYn MAOV (MB. CRS 

BROtvCROentR.........883-1449

http://www.ua-digilai.coiiVhomewcb
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C osby’s son wanted to help kids with learning disorders
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The gunman who 

murdered Bill Cosby's son was at the crime 
scene only momentarily, and invesdgatora 
are prepuing a composite sketdt of the 
attaoier, the police chief said today.

Polioe smy Ennis l̂ ^lUam Cosby, 27, may 
have been victim of a roadside robboy 
attempt after he pulled his Mercedes-Benz 
covertible off a neeway to fix a flat tire, 
although nothing apparently was taken.

A Wonun who fouiKl the body wittt a gun
shot wound to the head provided a descrip
tion of a white man as the attacker.

"The perpetrator was only there for a few 
moments or a few seconds, but we don't 
know what was in his m ind," Los Angeles 
Police Chief \> l̂lie Williams said on ABC's 
Good Morning America.

He said police hoped to release the com
posite sketch today.

If not for his famous last name, few would 
know of the younger Cosby.

The entertainer's only son, he had a dream 
far renx)ved from the sp o tli^ t: to educate 
children with learning disabuities like him
self. Cosby had overcome dyslexia.

That dream came to an abrupt halt early 
Thursday when the Columbia University

doctoral s tu j^ t  was gunned down while 
fixing the flat tire near Bd-Air, one o i ttte 
city's most exclusive aiwl safest neig^tbor- 
hoods.

Before ducking into his home in New York
City, a grim-faced, puffy-eyed Bill Cosby 

reporters: "H e was my nao."
Los A lle le s  police condoned off the Cosby

told I

home in upscale Pacific Palisades. A man 
who identim d himself as Bill Cosby's brottt-

upscaie 
ttim d hii

er-in-law altowed detectives to m ter tfte 
house despite no search warrant, said 
Detective Roseanne Parino'.

Polioe barred anyone from entering die 
house for fear of contaminating possible evi
dence, Parino said.

Cosby was driving his dark green car on 
the San Diego Freeway when a flat tire 
forced him to pull over.

In the cold, ^ 1  night, he threw on the car's 
emeigency li^ ts  and put the spare tire on the 
car, which was registered to COsby 
Productions. He was replacing the lug nuts 
when he was shot dead witti a single gunshot.

Tlre<hanging equipment was beside the 
car. The trunk and passenger door were 
open, and the emergency flashers were still 
blinking.

-The woman, who found the body around 
1 3 0  a jn ., was the person C o ^  was en 
route to viWt, according to KCBS-TV. He 
called her by cdlular phone at 1:15 a m  and 
asked her to come help him l i^ t  the area. 
She arrived shortly after the shooting and 
called pohce about 130  am ., die station said, 
citing unidentified sources.

The station would not disclose her ruune, 
saying only that she was in her 40s, lived in 
Los A ngel» and was in the entertainment 
industry.

Polioe sources quoted in today's New York 
Daily News said a second witness was in the 
area at the time of the killing.

Cosby, the third child of Bill Cosby and 
wife Ounille, had four sisters, lik e  their 
brother, all their names begin with E: Erika, 
Erirm, Ensa and Evin. Their father said the E 
stood for excellence.

The dder Coriiy is one of die w orld's rid i- 
est entertainers, a man for whom fadierhood 
was the wellspring of his stand-up com e^ , 
a best-selling book and the most popular Tv 
series of the '80s, The Cosby Show.

He was in New York, where CBS' Coshy is 
produced, when Polioe Cmdr. Tim McBride 
broke the news by tel^hone.

Pets poisoned, neighbors'fear 
feiiow resident is -perpetrator

Nation briefs
for small Mood dot

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Christopher Reeve, paralyzed 
from the neck down in a 1995 
horseback-riding accident, was 
hospitalized for a blood clot 
behind his left knee but should 
be released in a few days, his 
publicist said.

(Thristina Papadopoulos 
announced Reeve's hospitaliza
tion on Thursday, but refused to 
release additional details, includ
ing the name of the hospital.

’TVe're just trying to Keep, for 
security reasons, some privacy, "  
she said.

Man evicted from house kills 
himself in front of deputies

W EST GOSHEN, Pa. (AP) — 
A man shot himself to death in 
front of two sheriff's deputies 
who came to evict him from the 
house his ex-wife won in a 
divorce settlement.

Jack A. Ware, 66, pulled his .38- 
caliber revolver from a brown 
paper bag and shot himself in the 
bead as deputies looked on 
Thursday outside the house in 
this east Pennsylvania town, 
piolice said.

The deputies were serving 
eviction papers as p>art of the 
divorce settlement. West Goshen

Police Chief Michael Carroll said.
Ware knew the deputies 

would be com ing, but after they 
arrived w ouldn't speak with 
them for five m inutes, Carroll 
said. He then emerged from the 
house and pulled the revolver 
out of the bag, prom pting the 
deputies to draw  their 
weapons.

"l4e told them 'D on't shoot,' 
and when they said they would
n't, he said 'b ^ u s e  I want to do 
it myself,' " Carroll said.

Labor boants^uiakeiseitiBed 
to know Ivnv dues spent

NEW YORK (AP) —  Workers 
who are forced to pay union dues 
are entitled to know how the 
money is spient, the National 
Labor Relations Board has decid
ed.

The ru lii^  reported today by 
The VJall Street Journal, means 
that unions must supply finan
cial information to workers who 
pay dues but have not joined a 
union. Workers must request the 
information as part of their 
attempt to seek a refund of dues 
not spent on collective bargain- 
ine.

Last week's ruling, which was 
made public Thursday, was 
hailed as a victory by the 
National Right to Work Legal 
Defense Foundation. The foun

dation had sued on behalf of an 
Oklahoma man. Jack Bodenstein, 
who objected to political spend
ing by Local 943 of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters in 
Tlilsa.

"We are pleased we were able 
to w in," said Timothy 
McConville, vice president of the 
group.

Bodenstein had wanted a par
tial refund of his dues, but said 
union officials refused to tell him 
how much of his money was 
spent on politics and offered 
instead to donate the money to 
charity.
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Happy 89* Rirtluday to 
ftca Ckjcrryl

The “Grcatcat" Great Oanny 
in the Woridl

I

We Love You.
Cyan, Colby, and Cbrcy

A Mew Sermon Series on 
Achieving a ‘‘Most Excellent”

7 will show you the 'most excellent' way. '  / Corinthians 12:3 J (NIV)

J a im iia r y  1 9 " ,  8 : 3 0  a . n .  

Ch a n n e ls
I-------------------------------------------------------- 1

Dealing with People who Try Your Patience

'Love is Patient' I Corinttkms 13:4

Agape Patience vs. Eros Patience

‘Now we exhort you brothers, be patient toward ol 
men.' / Thessalonians 5:14 (KJV)

I. Agape patience gives me_
‘Retraln from anger and turn from wrath' 
do not fret -  It leads only to evl.'  Psalm 37:7,8

'Patience is better than pride. Do not be 
quickly provoked in your spirit, for anger 
resides in the lap of fools.'  Ecdesskjstes 7:8,9

II. Agape patience allows me.

III. Agape patience keeps-

• How to Deal with People Who 
Try Your Patience

• How to O vercom e Hostility and 
Aggression

• Things that Drive Rude People 
Nuts

• How Anger Can W ork F o r  You 
or Against You

• The Emotional Damage o f 
Sandbagging

• And Many More Relevant Topics

Oin Services Are Now

Televised!!
'Jhis cats for patient endurance and 
aithfUness on the part of the saints.’ 
Revelation 13:10

IV. Agape patience lets Cod work_____________

and_________________________________________.
‘May the God who gives endurance and 
encouragement^ you a spirit of unity 
among yourselves as you tdk)w Christ Jesus.' 
Romans 15:5

V. Agape patience allows me to______________ .

VI. Agape patience dares lo_ 

but________________________
‘love suffers long,' I Corinthians 13:43 (KJV)

Church
‘KD (00 7>1 .  IVnr* ««frOSC

N o  I t n V E  IN  T O  C h a i w u e l  
5  K V E R V  S U N D A V  F R O M  

8 x3 0 -9 :3 0  i%.M .

Sermon outlines for the television 
broadcast will be sent to you free 

of charge by calling 665-0842.

The NRLB ruled that the Local 
943 had violated the National 
Labor Relations Act by refusing 
Bodenstein's request.

Tom Birmingham, a lawyer 
who represented L o » l 943, said 
the ruling would have limited 
effect because most unions 
already provide information on 
political spending.

DALLAS (AP) -  Residenta of a 
aeduded fishing aréa, alarmed 
by poisonin« of more tiian two 
dozen dogs m as many days, fear 
the perpetrator of the vicious 
áttaoc inight be among fiiem.

It was IK  second mats poisoning. 
in three years at Fluiennan's 
Paradise, a Brazos River community 
about 70 miles southwest of Dallas.

'T v e found three dead dogs in 
my back yard -  two were mine, 
one was a neighbor's," Debbie 
Spears said Thursday. "We start
ed finding them yesterd^: dogs 
everyw hm  lying dead. Some of 
the people's dogs died the night 
before last and some yesteraay. 
Three died this morning."

Her six-m onth-old beagle, 
Domino, and year-old 
Rottweiker, Gypsy, were among 
the 27 dead d o ^  in the commu
nity of about ^ p e o p le .

And, like the attacks that 
killed more than a dozen ani
mals, there's no firm suspect. But 
some who lives in the unincorpo
rated development fear the cul
prit is also a buiglar -  or worse.

Theories abound.
Neighborhood leaders who 
planned a m eeting Thursday 
night with law officers and am- 
mal health workers say neigh
bors have been trying to make 
sense of the attacks.

After the deaths two years ago, 
seven houses were b u r^ rized . 
A worker at a nearby ranch who 
bragged about killing dogs was 
fired after confessing to several 
of the deaths.

*1 can't understand peoete like 
that -  why peof^  would do that* 
said Ray Rogers, whose chow- 
husl^ Biscuit was a victim of 
the poisonings that b^ an  TbcKlay.

"I can see r  person hurtirig 
another pecson,imt not an aninuu 
who didn't hurt anyone," said 
Rogers, 47. "I hope to Ckxl it was
n't someone who lives up here."

Rocky Bankhead's son had to 
shoot the fam ily's Labrador 
retriever, Jake, after it went into 
convulsions Wednesday.

"A lot of peofde are iqiset, partic
ularly dderly people who live 
alorie Mid use tiieir (togs for protec
tion and companionship,^ said 
Bankhead, 35. "W e're wenried 
about all ttie pets -  and tfie children.

"M y thought is that some type;, 
of food -  like hamburger meat -  
was thrown out o f a vehi(de and 
that is how the d o a  were getting 
poisoned," he said.

A flatbed truck was seen along 
several area roads before tlte 
dogs died. Bankhead said resi
dents had become more vigilant, 
with law officers warning that 
the poison was a j^ re n tiy  (piick- 
acting.

Mr. Handy Man
The Man Who Fix Anything'

Pampa, Texas 79()65

Frank’s True Value
“We’re Your Hardware Connection” 

806-665-4995 • 626 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Look Who’s  
Sweet Sixteen!
Happy Birthday 

Amanda
L ove ... Grandma & Grandpa
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